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.ntense o ave owa 
Local Tavern ,Oper.atofis Oppose Regulation Change ~;:i~~itself 
prqtest Rule 
Which Would 
Bar Minors 

Will File Petition 
With City Clerk Today , 

By DENNIS BROWN 
StlH Wrltw 

Sixteen of seventeen Iowa City 
tavern operators have signed a pe. 
Utlon opposing any change in city 
ordinances which would make it 
mesal for minors to enter estab
lishments where beer is sold, Iowa 
City atlorney Roger Ivie said 
Thursday. 

lvie, who is representing the pe
titioners. said the statement would 
be fUed with the Iowa City clerk 
today. He also disclosed that the 
tavern operators are asking for a 
bearing before the City Council. 

Ike Offers 
Stop-Gap 
Housing Bill 

WASHINGTON III - The Eisen· 
hower Administration bid Thursday 
for quick Congressional approval 
oC its emergency housing program 
without a fight. 

But it met an immediate chal· 
lenge Crom Sen. Joseph S. Clark 
(D·Pa.) who contended the Admin
istration proposals would mean 
the ultimate death of the program 
for wiping out slums and city 
blight. 

Norman P. Mason, the new fed· 
eral housing chief, went before 
the Senate Banking committee to 
urge speedy enactment of a 3-
pronged bill to replenish programs 
Cor home mortgage insurance, ur· I 
ban renewal and college housing 
loans. 

Demos Want Mort 

GOP Advises 
Ike To Heed 
Own Advice. 

Challenge Gets 
Whooping Support 

Weather 
Forecast 

" 

TODAY 

Out Of Snow 
Frigid Temperatures 
May Let Up Saturday 

Iowa City dug itself out of seven 
inches oC snow Thursday, a pro
cess which will continue today. 
Street crews began clearing down· 
town and residential streets late 
Wednesday and by noon Thursday, 
most oC the snow had been remov· 
ed from metered areas. 

DES MOINES. Iowa I.fI - Re· 
publicans whooped their support 
Thursday for a challenge to Pres· 
idcnt Eisenhower to step up his 
political efCorts toward a 1960 GOP 
viclory. 

Rep. Richard Simpson fR.Pa .) HI,h, 1-15 dog,.... mostty f .. " 

City CroWl are scheduled to 
botln cloarin, snow from munlc
Ip.1 oH'ltr"t parllln, lots .t 11 
p.m. today, ond motorlatl aro 
rteeuottod to han their carl out 
of those lots by that time. 
The near blizzard which roared 

into the Midwest carly this week 
blew itself out Wednesday. A cold· 
wave followed close on its hecls 

struck a resoundingly popular note 
with members of the Republican 
National Committee when he called 
bluntly for the same kind oC un· 
remitting" politicking from the 
White House that Mr. Eisenhower 
had told the committee is needed 
if the party is to make a come
back next year. 

SATURDAY 

Cloudy, IItlle warmer, chanco of and the foreca t for today is con-
SROW. tinucd cold with gcneraHy fair 

Administration I 
skies. 

There is a possibility oC more 
snow on Saturday, accompanied by 

Proposocl 8y Hopkin. 
The proposal to bar minors from 

local taverns came up before a 
meeting of the City Council Mon· 
day. At that time Councilman Ray 
Thornberry said that Byron Hop' 
kinI, who said he represented the 
Iowa City Tavern Operators As· 
soeiatio/l. had requestcd the issue 
be raised. 

He suggested Congress get this 
out of the way before plunging 
into other housing issues which 
promise to bring on major fights 
in the Democratic-controlled Con· 
gress. 

HAVANA WAR CRIMES TRIALS opened Thunday with Major J.sus Sou Blonco (orrow ond 
InMt) hondcuffed on the Itond. Tho triel, Ite,ed in tho hu,e lportl .tedium, wal hold in tho cen
ter of the hu,. Itedium with specUltO,. 01'1 ell 11.1 much like • tIleatr. in tho round production. 
81.neo Wit formerly military commander in wOltern IKtor ef Orient. Pro.,lnce.-AP Wirophoto. 

VltorOUl ApplauM 
Simpson, who heads the Repub

lican Congressional Campaign 
Committee, was applauded vigor· 
ously when he made it clear he 
doesn't believe there has been 
enough Presidential cooperation in 
movcs to rebuild the party after 

I 
s lightly warmning temperaturcs. 
Today's high is expected to be be· 

StudYIOng Plan tween 8·15 degrees i.n the Iowa City 
area . Thursday 's h1gh was 12 de· 

I 
grees. 

T AOd S h I Road conditions in the state reo 
There didn't seem much chance 

this 2-blll approach would be ac
cepted by Democratic leaders push· 
ing much more costly housing leg
islation than the Administration is 
so far willing to take. 

15,000 Cubans Jeer Defendant Burns Says He's 
o 0 ° I Open To Offer Of 

O I C 00 S I turned to near normal Thurs~ay 
exccpt for shellered spots which 
wcre s lippery with packed snow. 
Secondary road travel was hamp· 
ered by drifting snow and caused 
some schools to remain closed. 

its disasterous defeat last Novem- WASHINGTON 1M - The Eisen-

Hopkins, who operates Ye Cozy 
Tavern, 119 S. Clinton St., said 
Thursday that if that many Iowa 
City tavern operators opposcd the 
idea, he would "certainly drop It." 

They are mindCul thal aeter 
Prcsidcnt Eisenhower has been 
given a bill to cover what he says 
are emergency needs, he then 
could veto any follow·up bill con· 
taining programs he Qoesn't want. 

At Public War Crimes Tria Head Coach's Job 
ber. hower Administration is consider. 

Mr. Eisenhower said. in a mes- ing II new type of aid for school 
sage read to the committee by construction. It would provide fed. 
Chairman Meadc Alcorn , that the 

N.w Cold Front 

He said that he represented a 
Johnson County organization of 
tatem operators formed several 
rcars ago, and that he was under 
the Impre8liiOn that a number of 
Iowa City taverns belonged. 

W.ntod Inut DlsculMd 
In referring to the Council mect· 

ing, Hopkins said that his original 
intention was not to propose any 
specific change In city regulations, 
but, rather, to have the issue dis
cussed. 

He hoped to point out to the 
Council, he said, that when minors 
arc Cound with Illegal beer in their 
possession it is not necessarily the 
fault of tavern operators. Minors, 
he continued. are permitted on the 
premises of other businesses where 
beer is sold, such as grocery 
stores. 

Local tavern owners who signed 
the petition said they are able to 
handle the problem of avoiding 
beer sales to minors under present 
regulations. City Attorney Edward 
Lucas also said Thursday that he 
Ihought tavern owners here have 
been coping with the situation sat· 
isfactorlly. 

Council Deftrr.d 
At the Monday meeting of the 

Council. members deferred action 
on the matter pending further 
study. At that time it was sug· 
leited that the proposal would 
have to be clarified in regard to 
res&aurants where beer is sold, and 
.110 in regard to penalties provid· 
ed by the ordinance. 
' Council members thought both 
minors and operators should be 
subject to penalty in instances 
where the proposed regulation was 
Violated, 

Those taverns signing the pe. 
tltion Thursday included: Depot 
Luach, Two Way Inn, Speed's Tav· 
ern, Kessler's, DulCy's Tavern, the 
Brown Derby, Donnelly's, the An· 
leX. the Airlincr, Joe's Place, 
George's Bullet, Bernies Fox Head, 
Short's Place, the Hawk's Nest, 
the Hill Top, and Kenney's. , 

Republlcan leaders already blve 
opened rire on Democratic housing 
proposals, contending they would 
increase spending greatly and dis
joint administration hopes for bal-
ancing thc ,budget. ' 

Not Budget Probl.m. 
But at one point Thursday, Ma· 

son agreed with Clark that the 
impact on the budget would be 
slight, regardless of which oC the 
housing bills is passed. 

Mason asked that the Federal 
Housing Administration be author
ized to issue up to another $6 
billion in mortgage insurance. 

He also requested $200 million 
in new authorization for loans in 
the college housing field . Such 
loans cover dormitories and reo 
lated facilities. 

Mid-Winter Concert-

HAVANA, Cuba (.4'1 - A crowd 
of more than 15,000 Cubans whis· 
tled, jecrcd and hooted at the 
first ex-army officer brought into 
Havana's Sports Pajace late Thurs
day for public trial on war crimes 
cllargeS. 

The big spectacle put on by the 
Castro revolutionary regime to dis' 
play its type of justice before 
world public opinion was witnes· 
sed also by a large group of invited 
reporters from other American na
tions. The idea is to offset derog· 
tary commander at Hoguin, Orl
tinuing executions of the Batista 
dictatorship remnants. 

Showca .. Trial 
The first defendant in the Ha· 

vana showcase trials, was Maj. 
Jesus Sosa Blanco, former miri· 
tary commander at Holguin . Ori· 
ente Province. He appeared pale 
and nervous as he faced the 3-man 

Cold Nig~t, Warm Tones 
-SUI Symphony Band 

* * * * * A Dally Iowan R • .,iew 

By JEAN DAVIES 

It was a cold nigh.t and it took everyone, including the SUI 

Symphony Band, some time to warm up. Through no fault of any 
particular section, the first half of Thursday night's concert at the 

Union lacked the depth and feeling which seemed to come alive after 

the intermission. 
The "Caprice for Alto Saxophone" and "Gypsy Fantasie" were 

colorful because of the vibrant, warm tones of guest soloist Ralph 

GarL The band accompanied. sometimes adequately, sometimes not. 

revolutionary court Utat holds his 
liCe in its hands. 

He and the second and third 
dcfendants calJed to trial Thurs· 
day were accused of assassina
tion, homicide ~d robbery. 

The court president, Maj. Hum· 
berto Sori Marin, read out to Sosa 
Blanco a list of 108 high crimes he 
is accused of in these categories. 

Sosa Blanco, dressed in a white 
shirt, blue denim jacket and trou· 
sers, repeatedly bit his lowcr lip 
and glanced at the crowds in the 
seats bordering the main al'ena. 

Reading oU the charges, the 
court president asserted the trio 
bunal would "seek out the truth 
and the guilt of the prisoner must 
be proven beyond al\ reasonable 
doubt" before he could be con· 
victed. 

Sosa Blanco, handcurred and ac· 
companied by a singlc rebel sol
dier, was led to a lone leather 
chair in the center of an area reo 
served for the court prosec~, 
defense counsel and defendant. 

Donitd Guilt 
He looked bewildered as thc 

long list of charges was reeled 
ore. In an interview earlier he had 
declared he was innocent and said 
killings attributed to him arose 
from combat with rebel forces dur
ing the rebellion. 

The reading of the charges was 
jnte!Tllpted frequently by roars 
"Crom the crowd. 

The court said the defendant 
had not designated a defender and 
Army Capt. Aristides DaCosta 
would represent him. 

At dusk the lights were turned 
on in the modernistic sports palace 
that ousted Dictator Fulgencio Ba· 
tista built. Gari, who is currently appearing with the Garwood Van Orchestra 

at the Dunes Hotel, Las Vegas, performed like a showman and tbere 
was little doubt of his skill as a saxophone player. 

Fidel Castro announced he fa· 
vors a quick windup of the trials 
and executions. He said they will 

The other three -numbers in the first half of the concert seemcd be ended "as soon as possible and 
almost too much Cor a band which, undoubtedly, has not spent thc the sooner the better." 
majority of the semester concentrating on symphonic musio. The bearded revolutionary chieC. 

The symphony lor band-"J.a Fiesta Mexicana" (second movement> lain addressed a mass news con· 
came close. The harmonic chords by the entire band were beautiful ference in the $15 million Hotel 
and deeply religious. But the feeling was interuptcd by the beavy, Riviera as three career ofCicers 
labored passages of botb the reeds and the brass. ' of Fulgenclo Batista's defeated Local Liquor Sales Army were tagged at crowded La 

i ~ Following the intermission the band began to show both skill and Cabana prison for arraignment in 
ncreased In 1958 I feeling. The Main Lounle was not quite half full; apparenlly it is more the sports arena. All three declared 

• faShionable to cheer for a blgh-stepplng band marching on the football in pretrial interviews at the pri· 
DES MOINES 1M _ Iowa City field than one playing a concert in the Iowa Memorial Union. But the tion that they were Innocent. 

.,a; Dl1C of the Interior Iowa cities sustained rhythm and barmony of a' good banll concert is an evening of Only 400 To DI. 
ftere liquor sales increased the pleasing entertainment. ' Castro reiterated that executions 
1aat half oC 1958 as compared with The 3.part "Symphonic SGngs for Band" was excellent. Under the of BaUsta's followers will total not 
,UIe same period of 1957. direction of Frederick C. Ebbs the band moved with confidence and more than 400. Unolfielal tabula· 

The State Liquor Control Com· I ' dU C lb' " Th k lions now list 248 executions. IlIiAafon said Thursday that sales feeling through the "Serenade," "Splritua' an e e ralton. e wor "Only the most notorious crimi. 
" Iowa's state-owned liquor stores of the solo baritone and trumpet was deel,>ly moving In the "Spiritual." nals are being selected for trials 
rese more than a million dollars The exuberant raee between the brass and reeds made the "Celebra· belore revolutionary tribunals," 
bini the last half oC 1958 as com. tion" a combination of a colorful Fourth of July picnic and a side street he said. 

' pUw with the last six months of carnival. Castro touched again on conces· 
ltI7. The "Procession and Interlude," directed by assistant conductor sions iranted by Batista's Admin· 

fteaelpts in the 180 stores totaled Thomas Davis, gave the brass another chance to shine and the fiute and istration to America and other 
.,073.259, or $1,062,537 more than clarinet duet was perlormed with skill and clarity. The Interlude was foreign enterprises, a topic of his 
IIr the comparable 1957 period. melodic and pleasing, although there seemed to be some discord be- speech before hundreds of thou· 

Sales gained In all of the leading lween the homs and the baritones. sands of Cubans at a Havana rally 
iaterlor Iowa clUes which lnclude, Wednesday. He said it is neces· 
"'-Idea Iowa City Des Mojnes The last two numbers on th,e program, both marches, "The Gallant sat)' as a part of the revolution 
Cldar Rapids, WaterlOO, Fort po~levardJer" .lIld "Hands AC~08S th~ Sea" were showy and playep ~Ith for the Government· to review, and 
~, Marshalltown, Mason City. the flaah ¥4 fke . 4l!le woul~ expect Jrom ~ loqIi concerL,. ,lI" marcbiDi, -w.bere jlUltiCied, to clllcel such 
'"M Ottumwll . • rn."fl. ( .. . ' .., concl'ssinns. 

Iowa as istant foolball coach 
Jcrry Burns said Thursday when 
asked If h would take the head 
coaching job at thc University of 
Arizona that he " is open to any 
olfcrs .Df a !lead cO/lching job." 

Burn' empha \:zed that he had 
not been contacted by University 
of Arizona ofCIcials, but that he 
would bc willing to talk things 
over with them. 

Burns has been mentioned pro
mincntly as a candidate for the 
po itlon vacated by Ed Doherty, 
who resigned as head football 
coach Wedne day. 

Burns said Thursday that if he 
is offered the job, he will talk it 
over with lowa's head coach 
Forest Evashevski before making 
his decision. 

Loehwing 
Named To 
Federal Post 

Walter F. Loehwing 
Gets Fede,.al AppOintment 
Waller F . Lochwing, Dean of SUI 

Graduate College, has been ap· 
pointed to the J2·member national 
advisory committee to assist in ad
ministration oC a new Cederal grad· 
uate fellowship program. 

The appointment was announced 
by U.S. Commissioner of Education 
Lawrencc G. Derthick. 

GOP must not become a "hiber- eral help ror local communities to 
nating elephant" that wakes only meet Interest charges and payoff 
at election time. thc principal amount of school 

"Polltlcal activily must be a bonds. 
matter of unremitting cCfort," Mr. Also undcr consideration is a 
Eisenhower said. "It must go on proposal of somewhat similar chjU'. 
365 days a year if we are to main· aeter for new coi1ege classroom 
lain the vitality that has made our construction. 
nation great... Unofficial COCIflrm.tlon 

Called to the platform by AI. There pave be~n reports for 
corn, Simpson said he was pleased some time thal suc~ a pl8l\ was 
to hear Mr. Eisenhower', message. ~qer, st~dy, and an mformed !lII.i-

"He used the words 'political ac. CI~ confrrmed Thursday that It 15 
tivity' to start right now," Simp. belng dlscuss~ . 
son said. "I'm encouraged. He At the Capitol, Sen. James E . 
used the words 'make unremitting MurrllY (p.~on.t.J got ou~, a ~tate. 
effort of a political nature.' We've ment saYLOg 1t IS a plan deSigned 
been doing that for a long time. to .help bankers rather than school 

" . children or school teachers ." 
. I call upon the White HOu.se. to "1 imagine Administration om. 

give us some of that unremlttmg cials and their big business friends 
political, plan~ed effort on behalf stayed late at the club several eve. 
of the Republican party. nings cooking up this bit of mock. 

.. St.t.ment Of P~lnclplH ery," the senator said. 
I cal! on the White House to Murray, chairman of the Senate 

state thiS long-range purposc o( Education subcommittee, is spon· 
the Republican party, to give us a soring legislation calling for a 
stalement of principles for which mul\.i·bllllon.dollar program of fed· 
we stand. eral ~an6; for school construction 

"I'm sick and tired of going anp te,chers' sajllrles. 
around the country and havin, Would Dtftr Cost 
good, bonest Republicans coming He said the proposal under study 
up to me and saying 'for what does by the Administration would shift 
the Republican Party stand? the cost to future years so that 
Where is It written down? Where "the Administration won ' t have to 
can I see that the Republican Par· accownt lor the expenditures duro 
ty today is the party oC Abraham ing the remaining two years." 
Lincoln? That's what we want." Tbe official who said the new 

At the White House in Washlng- lype aid was being discussed would 
ton, press secretary James C. Hag- not give any dollar figure as to thr 
erty said there was no comn1enl amoul'lt of aid that might be con· 
on Simpson's etatements. templated. . 

Simpson's blast preceded a reo But hc said the thought was to 
port to the committee by Alcorn .>rovide federal funds "substantial· 
calling Cor the establishment oC a !y equivalent in assistance" to 
survey committee to examine the !hose proposed by the Administra· 
objectives of the party in the fu· tlon in earlier construction propo· 
ture. sals. 

Espionage Agent ltUs All-

Red Spy Ne~rk Exposed 

Mid·afternoon high temperatures 
in Iowa Thursday ranged from a 
biting thr(,'C above at Mason City 
to a comparativcly warm 18 at 
Council Blurrs. 

A ncw cold front moving south· 
ward during t~ day touched off 
light snow nurries in the Mason 
City arcl! and Il!ht snow was ex· 
pected in eastern portions of the 
state Thursday night. ' 

Elsewhere in the nalion, win· 
ter's savage snow, sleet and rain· 
storms tapered off Thursday but 
11 cold wave intensified the misery 
of thousands and flood watcrs put 
a big dent in industrial produc· 
tion . 

At leasl 75 were dead from 
drowning or as a result of storm 
conditions extending from New 
Mexico to the Atlantic. 

DEATHS - By Itato. from 
floods and .ffects of the cold, 
InoW, .I"t and wind: lllinoil 12, 
Ohio IS, I_a I, IneNana 6, MlcfI.. 
,an 6, TeXIS 6, N_ York,S, 
Kanul 5, Kentucky 5, New 
Mexico 3, Mllsouri 2, New J.r· 
MY 1, POMlyl.,ania 1. Total 75. 
Storm damage ran into uncount

ed millions. 
Thousands were homeless in 

nooded areas of Ohio, Kentucky, 
New York, Pennsylvania and In
dillna. 

Other thousands were thrown 
out of work when big manufactur
ing plants and coal mines shut 
down operations in slrlcken com
munities in the East. . Stores, 
schools and offices closed and 
travel was difficult if not impos· 
sible in some areas. 

Flood Throatl 
Arctic air settled over much of 

the eastern two-thirds of the na
tion adding to the misery of the 
storm suCferers . 

The cold eascd flood conditions 
in some areas. but many down
stream points still faced the threat 
of later damages and evacuations. 

Ohio reeh.>d under the worst 
nood waters In more than a quar
ter oC a century. At least 10 per

BONN, Germany I.fI - A defect· Berlin. OC these, 12,000 were seat· sons drowned and others were 
jng Communist East German mas· tered through West Germany, Brit· missing and believed dead. 
ter spy said Thursday he has ain, France, Belgium, Holland, Tho Red C .... I In Washington 
brought the West enough material LWtembourg, Denmark. Norway, utl"..ted ;,500 famlllH wffor· 
ta deal a stunning blow to tl)e mas' ,Italy and Spain. - tel I.... from fI.. In OhIo, 
sive Red espionage network in Dombrow.ski told h9W spies were -polln,yl.,a"., Now York and 
Western Europe. . . recruited in Germany. He said a''''''', , 

~t. Col. Slegffled Dombrowsln close check is kept on those who Across New York Stale, water 
S81d he has given Western offl· write to West' Germany. These East washed out roads, surged into 
cials a list o( the top agents oper· Germans, by threats or bribes, are bascments and forced the evacua· 
aling In 10 European countries. He used to lure their friends to East' ,tlon of numerou~ families. Many 
predicted the Reds wiD have to Germany. TJien the West Germans schools were closed. 
overhaul their spy network as a are recruited to spy for the Com· Flash floods su~sided in south-
result. munisls. eastern Indiana where the hlah 

Dombrowski is a slight, hatchet· The officer said he JO. ined the waters had chased hundreds (rom 
faced man of 43. He fled to the 

The program is part of the Na· West belore Christmas, saying he German Communist party in 1933 their homes. Many schools re- , 
tional Defense Education Act which was fed up with th\! life he had to and wound up in a Nazi concen· mained closed throughout the 
went irtto effect last September. live. His defection was announced lration camp. He reported he was state. 
Under the Act, 160 fellowships will Wednesday but his identity was freed by the Soviet Army in 1945 The Cumberland River went out 
be given this fiscal year to gradu· withheld until his family was sale- and taken to Moscow for training. of Its banks around Harlan in 
ate students interested in teachina ly past the Iron Curtain. Press reports said Dombrowski Southeastern Kentucky. 
in the nation's universities and col· He told a news conlerence he returned only recenll¥ from a con· Relatively minor fiooding also 
leges. was deputy chief of the East roAr· ference with his Soviet boaeI In was reported in West Virginia and 

Each fellowship may run lor 3 man Army'. spy oraanizaHon. Moscow. Maine. 
years and is to be used only in known as the Administration for Government official. IBid he The center of the savage storm 
work toward a doctor's delll'ee. The Coordination. He deacrlbed .himaelf brOUiht valullble Information with that slashed across the nation's 
committee has begun work to set as an old·time Communist. .). . hi~. '\'bey ~pt him at, a yilla. i1l a midrUI passed northeastward into 
up criteria for approval aad evalu· The colonel estimated there wete German ' spa for naorOUl queitlon- the Canadian provlnee of Quebec 
ation of the nearly 8,000 requesta 80,000 agents In the Soviet-cootroI1~ inc ~y Intem,ence Offbn after duriAg, the day, and 110' new major 
ror fC'lIowAAips . eft aI" orgnnlmtlon run (rom EAlIt he IdlPflCd out 01 EAst Gennany: Iltorms were In sight. ' 
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The Jazz Scene -

Mostly About The Society 
By GREG MDRRtS 

As you proba bly read in yes
terday's edition or Ule D1 the 
MJS has been recommended for 
approval by the Student Council 
to the Office of Stud nt Affai rs. 
We have, however , one more step 
to take before we may begin func
tioning as a promotional organi
w tion. We still have to meet with 
the Com mittee on The Code of 
Student LiCe. How oon this will 
be J don't know, probably ome
time after final . 

• • 
I would Iikc 10 take this op· 

portunity to brieny say that I 
think that S 1 is endowed with 

Good Listening-

a • magnificent tudenl CounciL. 
The member. of this wonderful 
organization arc rea lly imprcs-
ive in th(' ir dea lings with campus 

problems. I say this hone tJy and 
sincerely, and by no m an be
cause they \'oted in our favor. 1 
think that it is an unfortun:lte 
thing that more tUdents don 't 
make u e ot the chance to ee 
them in action. Tho' I mu t admit 
thi was my fi rst Umr.o attending 
one of th ir m ting, it will not 
be my J a~l. 

• 
This approval recomm('ndalion 

defin itely does not mean that we 
will abantion our p l a n ~ Lo work 

Today On WSUI 
ANDREA CHENIER, the Fren

ch R volulionary poet executed 
for writing pamphlets oppOsing 
Robespierre, has been immorta
lized in the opt'ra which bear his 
name. After joining the Revolu
tion, the poet Chenier became di -
illusioned by the exces es of the 
I aders, deliv red hims ·1f of writ
Ings critical of Robespierre and 
was executed three days before 
the end of the "Reign of Terror." 
The 4-act opera ba ed on his 
tory wa written by Umberlo 

Giordano. Principal perform rs 
in this evening's presentation are 
tenor Jose Soler and soprano 
Renata Tebaldi with the orehe tra 
and chorus of Radio Italiana oC 
Turin under the direction of Ar
turo Basile. The opera will be 
heard beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

• • • 
MUSIC IN THE EAR L Y 

BRIGHT: at 9:15 a.m ., short se
lections for violin played by Da· 
vid Oistrakh ; at 10 :05 a .m. , Quin
tet in B Flat Major and Fantasy 
on Russian Theme by Rimsky
Korsakov ; and at 11 :15 a .m., 
Schubert lieder sung by soprano 
Lucretia West. 

• • • 
EDITORIAL PAGE surveys the 

editorial opinions of the nation 's 
leading newspapers and reports 
its findings every Friday at 12 :45 
p.m: 

• • • 
AFTERNOON MUSIC: Hoff

mann's Mandolin Concerto and 
the Brahms' Symphony No. 2 may 
be beard all p.m.; Music Appre
ciation is at 2:30 p.m., Busoni 's 
Concerto for Violin and Orchestra 
is cheduled, 

111('-1)0 II Y Iowan 

• •••••• AUDIT .UIdAU 
OF 

CIACtlLA no". 
PubLbhlMl daU, exeept Sunda, .... 
Monclay .nd J ... a1 bOUd'lol b, Stu-
dent Publlc.lIons . Inc., ommunlc. .... 
tiona Center, Iowa CIty, lowl. En-
lered •• oeconcl ",- matter at the 
post oUiee .t low. City, und .... the 
act 01 c."...r_ 01 Mardi J, 1.71. 

Dial 41ft from noon to mldn\pt to 
ftPOrt new. llama, women'. pallil ....... , for announeementa to The 
Dell, Iowan. Uitorlal oUl.,.. are 
ID Ibe Communlc.tJona C","r. 

.u'-crt"tIon nlln - by earner In 
low. City, » eenta ... kb' or ~. 
per 7ear 1n ad •• nce ; &Ix __ 
... ; IIlne __ ........ _ 

( 

TEA TIME, {rom 4 until 5 p.m. 
is a useful musical device by 
which to ease ones If Into lhe 
spirit oC the weekend. J ust lik' 
an apple a day, Tea Time has 
become an Institu tion; and aftN 
all , look what it's done for the 
British Empire. 

• • 
EVENING CONCERT, from 6 

to 7:30 p.m ., will incl ude thc fo l
lowing : Sonata in F Sharp Mi nor 
by Clementi, l\la (or Four Voic
es by Byrd, Romeo and J uliet 
Overture-F antasia by Tchaiko
vsky and Grand Canyon Suite 
by Grofe. 

• • • 
TONIGHT'S FM FEATURE: 

Brahm ' Symphony No. 4 in E 
Minor, Opus 98, plaY('d by the 
Philharmonia Orchestra under the 
direction of Otto Klemperer , !(S. 
Ul·FM. 91.7 mg, 7 to 10 p.m . 

W 1 - IOWA CITY 910 k/. 
FrIda,.. ~anaar)' ':;1, IS:;!! 

8 :00 lornln, Chapel 
8 ' 15 New. 
8:30 Forelan T rMe 
9: 15 MornJn, Mu Ic 
' :30 Book.hell 

10 :00 New. 
1':05 Music 
I L OO The World or Story 
11 : 15 MUllc 
12 :00 Rh ythm Rambles 
12 :30 New. 
J2 :45 £d.ilOrlal P a e 

1 :00 MosUy Mu.lc 
1:55 News 
2 '00 Explorlnl th~ N~w. 
2:15 LeIs Turn a P al" 
2:)3 Music A pp reclallon 
3:20 Music 
3 :55 New 
• :00 Tea T ime 
5:00 Children', S torll'S 
5 :15 Spor Ume 
5:30 News 
5 :45 Preview 
6:00 E ven ln. Concert 
7:30 Opera 
' :45 New s F inal 

JO :OO SIGN' OFF 
-.-~ 

In low., .. per year: six month., ss: 
three monlhs , .,; .11 other mall sub-
ouIptloru, 110 per year : .il< monlha. 
SS.40; th ree mon thl, $3.25. 

DAILI' 10"AN BDITO.IAL 8T .... "F 
Editor .. ... .... Jim Davlu 
Mana .. ln .. Edjt.;~ · :: · IUT7 Kirkpatrick 
City Editor •. . ...•.. .. Jean Davie. 
SocIety Editor . . .. Donna Blaufuu 
Sparta EdltoT .... . . . . . . Lou Younkin 
Edllorial Allllttant .... .. Joe Penne 
Chid Photolrapher .. loanne Moore 

DAJLY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF 
Bus. MIT. - Ad. MIT • . . •• Mel Ad.m. 
....... t Ad. Mlr. .• .. . Don Bekem~er 
CI •• Wed Ad.. iii". . .. Ga.., Thompaon 
Promot Ion Mlr. .... Mellie Couroey 

DAILY IOWAN CJ.aCULATION 
ctrcuJatlon Man.ler .. Robert Bell 

Dial 41'1 II you do Dot reeelve your 
Dall, low.n by 1 :30 a .m . Th .. Dan,. 
Iowan Clzc:ulaUon 0((1". In CommunI-
r.lIo.,. Center Is open from 8 • • m . 

. to 5 p .m., .... nday throu,b Frlda~~ 
fIGa • to 18 LJa., DD Salllr . 

'" 

with the CPC. We intend to most 
emphatically to carry out our oft
expressed desire for cooperation 
between thc Iwo group We of 
the Society firmly bel ieve thal 
this will benefit u. , thl' epc, and 
most important, tht' studl'nt body. 

• • 
Last Sunday Yo' initiated our 

new policy of featuring two jazz 
artist or groups yin r cordi. f Il 
wa~ well ree i\"ed thanks to Jim 
Wilke and Pf.'g [[ught·s, who »re
. entt'<l record :lI1d commentary 
on jan giant Miles Davis. Also 
enhanCing th program werc the 
contributions or Gory William, 
Marty Chapman, and Pat F rost 
Iwho helped prepare the ·eg· 
mellt, but Ix·cau. e of ill nt's , 
couldn't athmd) which shed a 
new light on the place Andn.' 
Previn and 5h lly ~fanne have 
made Cor them elves in the world 
Of jazz. 

Our next ml'eting will be on 
February 15 at 2 p.m. The place 
will be announced lotrr We would 
like. to urge all prescnt members, 
thei r guests, lind all other inter
ested to allend this mceting for 
both music and business matters. 
:'Iluch music, little busines .. The 
featured artists will be Woody 
Ircrm:ln and Th('lonius ~lonk. 

• • • 
A few weeks ago] had the good 

fortune to hear an album by 
piani. t v'nni(' Trislano. He om· 
bines uch oldie as "These Fool 
ish Thing~," "You Go To My 
Head," and oth rs , with or i~i nal 
compOsitions "Lin Up," and "Re· 
Quiem." The latter, a 010 by 
Lenn it'. was wrlltl' n in memory of 
the late Charlie "Yardbird " Park
cr. This is thc best of a number of 
great tUnt'S, showing Lennie's 
feel ing for 011 of th basic in
/!redients of mrJdern jazz, the 
blu s. On the other sounds he is 
ably accompank-d bv Lee Konitz, 
Art Taylor, and others. 

• • 
Al Cohn, Gene Quill, Bob Brook

meyer . Art Fa rmer , and Zoot 
Sim are but a few of the familiar 
name that appear on the fan· 
ta tic " J azz ew York " album 
composed and conducted by Man
ny Albam. Adhering to anotber of 
the basic ingredients of jazz, 
sound that swing, thi album is 
not by any standard a conglo
meration of jazz stars who each 
go their own way, but rather an 
ill ustration of ho good musician 
merge their talents to produce 
ome fi ne music. ---

Make-llood oervt.e on ml!Fed p.~f" 
IA not IlO5!lble. bul ev~r. eflort wID 
be flUIde to correct errors with the 
next loue . 

.EM~EIt ., the A OCI TED I'RE S 
T h e A.""dated P reas I. en ti tled ex-
cJu5iv~Jy t o the- use (o r republlc. Uon 
01 aD lhe local ".w. prin ted In thl. 
newspaper .. . w ell as all AP new. 
cilipa lehe~. 

~AILY IO WAN SUPEItVI OR F RON 
CHOOL OF ~OU8NALI M PAC LTT 
P u bUsher ... " .. John l. Hartlaon 
Editorial • . Artbur M. S,,"denon 
Advertlslnl •. . • .• . . . John KotLman 
Clrculatlon . . . . . .. . Wilbur Peterson 

T. STEES, BOARD OF STUDENT 
I' lILiCATION8 

Dr. Geo~ Euton, Collele or Den-
tbtry; J B. Ev.n • . 1.3; David H-
Fitulmmonl, A4: Paul ! . .sqenson. 
D2; Prof. Hull> !tel ... , Department 
01 PoUtlcal Science: Prof. LealJe O. 
MoeDer, School of loum.u.m; Sara 
D. ScbJndler, A3; Prof. L . A. VIlA 
Dy ke. Colle,e of 
W. WlWama, At. 

EcIllcaUoll; G&l7 

The Lost Art Of . Standiqg, UJ? For A Principle 
Elgin 8aylor Put His Future On The Line - Ana Won 

By LARRY BARRETT 

It i a prophetic sign of the corruptness oC our 
time that when (l man stands up for a principle
that 's new . I remember an age nol so long ago 
\Ioh n you couldn't swing a cat without knocking 
down 1\\0 or three people with principles. Only a 
little more than twenty years back, young men 
w r d parling the ! afety of the e precinct for the 
rigor of th panish Cidl War-and doing so on prin. 
ciplt'. It wa. a timc when a Congre sional committee 
challenged the pOwer of the great monopoJies-cn 
principle. When, on this very campus at Home
coming time, a young man prematurely et fire to 
and burned down the Corn 10nument-on the prin
ciple that it was ugly land he W8 righU. However 
abnormal and immature such ac may seem to us 
today, they were manly and. in som case heroic, 
to u. in tho e day . 

Today we would challenge the so-called prin
tipl thems Ives on the grounds that they ai'll 
und!!ubtedly nothing more thi/n the reflection of 
pt' r.onali ty defect which are deep-rooted and need 

, kindly att nlion. In time, with patience and under
tandine, we might be able to restore these people 

to their proper roles as useful normal citizens. 
Lately in this country , in case you hadn't noticed, 

mo t or the bu in ss of standing upon principle has 
been carried out by one group of citizens in par
ticula r- the Negroe .. 

In the South it is egro children who have car
ri d belief in principle to epic proportions by scrap· 
ping day after day to survive integration in the 
face o{ biller retaliation. In Montgomery, Alabama, 
a man named Martin Luther King has become the 
symbol of heroi m in our time s imply by refusing 
to ride n bus. And in sport, the two most heroic 
figures in recent years have been Jackie Robinson 
and Roy Campanella. The form r, because he 
alone bore a lmost the entire brunt of the intro
ducllon of colored players into the major leagues, 
while the laller i winning 0 battle against an In· 
j ury that would ha ve deFeated many lesser men . 

So much then, for sentimentality. But last week 
another Negro athlete stood on principle, and I 
should like to applaud him as I might years ago 
ho ve applauded young men off to join the Lincoln 
Battalion of the Loyalist Span! h Government. His 
name I Elgi n Baylor, he ~s formerly a member 
of the Sea ttl e University basketball team, and was 
drafted, with till a year of coli ge eligibility re
maining, by the profe sional Minneapolis Lakers. 
Now the Laker have been in serious straits oC 
late; with the departure from the court of George 
Mikan, th y fell upon evil times, lost ball games, 
customers and monoy. Only a year ago there was 
talk of tran ferring the franchise elsewhere or pos
. ibly of ju t giving th whole thing up. But witfl 
the drafting and signing of Elgin Baylor, great 
hopes were rekindled in the hearts of the faithful 
and Mr, Baylor was .saddled with Lhe ~neviable 
ta k of resuscitating the Lakerll-and he has done 
vcry well by them. . 

La. t w k, nO'flev(\r , the Lakers were schedulep 
to meet the CindJ\na(i Royals at Charles on, West 
Virginia In II league ~:lme . When the teams were 
called out on th, ~ourt. Baylor was nol there and 
the I:ame was play<,d without hIm. The Lakers lost, 
95 to 91, and no one has any doubt that th.e presence 
of Baylor in the Laker lineup might easily have 
made up the difference. Why, you ask, had Baylor 
refused to play? He was ill ; ill with a malady calleq 
by the curiou name "hotel Segregation." Now there 
a re lots of diseases you can get in hotels but this 
one, in current nomcnclature, must be caJled psy
cho omatic. For Baylor pad suffered nothing mOfe 
contagious than the usual, custo ery slight whidb 
has plagued his people for years both below and 
above the Ma on-Dixon line. 

When the team first arrived in Charleston, they · 
went to the hotel at which they had obtained res
ervations. Thre Negro members ot the squad, in
: Iuding Baylor, were denied accommodations. There
upon the entire Laker leam moved to a Negro hotel 
However , the incident played upOn Baylor's mind 
and upon hi emotions in such a way th:lt his o~ 
rcsponsc secmed to be to refuse to play. Perhaps 

" j 

he was hoping to punish the fans in Charleston by 
staying away ; perhaps he was punishing his team
mates {or not joining him in a boycott of the game; 
pt'rhaps he really was just too ill and this is not 
a matter of principle at aiL But I do not believe 
any of the e speculations for the news report oot 
or Charleston Quotes Baylor as saying he would 
not have !llayed if it had cost him his entire year's 
salary, which, if I remember correctly, is some· 
where in the neighborhood of twenty thousand 
dollars. 

It is Important to note that Baylor ran several 
r isks in this matter besides the possible loss of 
salary : he might have been t.ned by the President of 
Ule ational Basketball As ociation, he might have 
been su pt'nd d either by hi team or by the lea
gue, he might even be liable for breach of contract 
either with hi employers or wilh the promoters of 
Ule Charleston match. People HAVE disappeared 
altogether from sports and other public enter
pri es arter such a di play of principle. But des· 
pite all the possible proscriptions, Baylor decided 
that he, at lea t. (for the other two Negro players 
did not concur in his position l would stand and fight 
-on principle. 

Reactions seem to have varied, depending, I 
suppOse, upon the degree of dedication to princi
ple held by the various per ons reacting. Obviously, 
the other two Negro player did nol see this as a 
point at which to stand and fight. That may very 
likely be because they jo not have large enough 
national reputations to be able to cause attention 
to be drawn to Uleir tand ; Or because they feel 
lhat Uleir value to the team is not sufficient I'i1 
keep them from being summarily dismissed. [n any 
ca e, they played at Charle ton ; Baylor did not. 

Some of Baylor's other teammates seemed to 
think that he hould have, as the news report put 
it , placed the we)(:lre of the team ahead of his per· 
sonal bitterness. What they fail to appreciate is 
thal there are limes Cor all of us when personal 
bitterness, i( that's what it is, becomes momell
lllrily insurmountable and poralyzes our ability to 
ael rationally in any other direction than the one 
whIch moy help to relieve our bitterness. But more 
importantly, the molter of the welfare of the team 
may be far better served in the long run by Bay
lor 's action than it would have been had he merely 
played one more game. 

Finally, the reaction or lhe president or the 
Lakers ' basketball team is interesting. After an
nouncing that he was backing Baylor to the hill 
and that there would be no disciplinary action 
taken against him, he threw in what may have 
been a t once the most gra tuitous slight oC them all 
and the synthe is of the spineless, soggy-cereal 
reaction of most Americans these days to acts of 
principle. /Ie said ' 'I'm di sappointed in his decision 
not to play- [ think it would have been better for 
him to rise above the situation- but [ certainly can 
understand his feelings." 

The laller portion of that statement is pure hog
waSh, for [ feel certain it is not possible to under
stand such feelings unless one is a Negro and has 
been thrown out of a hotel, denied a drink in a 
bar, quarantined (rom the beach or pool , or pushed 
always to the back of the bus . But what about the 
mo t damning of the words in the statement by the 
Laker president : "I think it would have been beller 
for him to show he could rise above the situation?" 
This sounds a litUe like the Christian homily about 
turning the other cheek. But even in the most poorly 
organized faces there are seldom more than two 
cheeks, and it would eem reasonable that the time 
to take matters into ones hands has certainly ar
rived, if not passed, when one 's physiognomy has 
been reduced to a pulp . Baylor and his teammates 
had been subjected to the same sort o{ incident only 
a few weeks before at Charlotte, N. Carolina, and 
he had risen above the situation. And undoubtedly 
through the earlier years of his life there were 
numerous degrading insults above which he was 

,able to rise , although I have no idea how. But at 
last, this man has brought a halt to " rising above 
situations" and has taken what must be called, in 
tbe pigmy society we live in, an heroic stand: he 

has gone on record in the most forceful wa he 
knows against segregation-and this is sometl)in, 
that the greatest contemporary hero of American 
life has been unable or unwilling to do. 

The phrase " to rise above the situaUon" must 
have meant in the beginning to be able to receJve 
an insult or a blow with great nobility , not instantly 
retaliating in kind . But the im.plication has always 
existed in the phrase that somehow 'this was dOllt 
with honor unimpaired and that the antagonist al· 
ways {elt himself somehow the loser. However, it 
is one thing to be able to) rise above a blow delivered 
against one's person or personality only: it is quite 
another to have to bear the impersonal hatred of a 
society so sick it cannot yet tolerate gradations iii 
skin color. One does not rise above such a situa· 
I ion ; one either meets it head on or is consumed 
by it. It is not, however, the old definition of "risinc 
above" which we use contemporaneously, for that 
always carried with it the thought that more ap
propriate circumstances might one day arise in 
which the gauntlet would certainly be thrown 
down. Not so today. Today by "rising above tbe 
situation," we mean hiding from it or hiding it from 
ourselves either by ignoring it or by submergin: 
it in a flood of television, alcohol and Milltown. It 
is what we mean when we speak of "life adjust· 
ment," togetherness, normalcy . It is a gigantic 
leveling process which may leave us all able to do 
many things quite satisfactorily, nothing superbly 
well. It is a curious paradox today that by coo· 
tinuously rising above situations we are managing 
not to meet them. But in the meantime, a nation 
which we are assured hasn't a fraction of our vital· 
ity, has produced at once the most honored work of 
literature and the most highly respected scientific 
accomplishments. 

rt is refreshing, therefore, to report what I heard 
about a man last week who stood hard and tast on 
a principle. It is lamentable, perhaps, that I did not 
come upon him until [ had thumbed all the way 
back to the sports page, but at Jeast be was there. 
And like Lady Godiva , who put everything she 
had on a horse, Elgin Baylor put his job on the 
line tor a principle. It was the sort of thing I fell 
Ed Murrow was doing wilen he finally said to him· 
seJr : Senator McCarthy and the disease he has 
helped to breed, called McCarthylsm, are a threat 
to the future of this country . I suppose that's wbat 
he said ; but at any rate he took a gamble he n~ 
not have taken : he tackled McCarthy on televlsiOll 
at the moment in history when McCarthy was very 
near the zenith of his curious career. The personal 
loss for Murrow could have been staggering and 
indeed there has been some evidence that he did 
lose at least a sponsor or two and some executive 
rank which he had already achieved . But the down· 
fall which McCarthyism so richly deserved has 
now come to pass although there are still areas in 
which the cleaning·up process goes on. 

Now 8 slringbean of 8 bask'etball player w((h 

the most unlikely name of Elgin Baylor has taken 
a nat-footed stand on principle ; and already things 
are happening. The professional league is meeting 
soon to take up tbe maller with a view toward deny· 
ing the sport to f1lose communities where second
class citizenship is still a respected institution. It 
is just a liny step, but when you add together the 
contributions sports are making to the weakening 
of the wall of racial intolerance, appreciable U lins 
are in sight. The desire of sports fans to see the 
best athletes in the country is as strong a spur 10 
the reduction of racial barriers as r can thinK of. 
Communities that will blandly permit the closing 
of the public schools are miffed by the [act that the 
local boxing matches can never include the best 
fighters in the game. 

So no maller what he may do in the future, and 
he may prove disappointing, this week, at least, 
Elgin Baylor, already burdened with the entire 
future of a proCessional basketball team, effectively 
loosened another brick in the wall oC resistance 
which threatens the spiritual health of our country. 
1C and when that wall should fall , we will owe him 
some credit for standing on principle a t a time 
when such behavior is most unpopular. 

University Bulletin Board tJnlvtrslly Bull.lI. Board noll.u ma.1 be .... I •• d .t Th. Dally Iowan 0((1 •• , Room 201 Co mmunl.a
Uona Center, by noon of tbe day before pubJJcaUQn. The), mud be typed an d _'.ned by .n advl.or .r 
officer .f tbe orllnllaUoD beln, pubUcbed. Purely •• ela' haneUonJ .rlll! not e llrlbl e tor 'bit .eetlon. 

NAVAL RESERVE Rese. rch Com''"" 
a-II wi ll m eel Monday. Jan. 26. at 7 : ~~ 
p.m . In Room 116. Ita. nawn. Rlchar ' 
So,b) "'I. ....,.,I.le p role sor 0 
.oolon. will aive h i. las t lectur e on 
" B.ate Oceanolraphy'" AJJ naval re-
erve oWcers Intere led in sclentiJlc 

rest:arch are Jnv lted . 

(' NOIOATES FOR DEO.EES In 
February: Commencement announce
menl have arrIVed . a nd orders may 
be pick ed u p a t the Alumni Hou~, 
across Irom the Iowa Memorial Ulllon. 

ZOOLOGY EMfNAJI. will hear 
Gi!'orCe G . Za bka. Qulstanl professor 
o f botan y. spea k on "The Influence 01 
Photoperiod ism on the Uptake of 
C-14 0·% In Succu lent Plants" Friday . 
J an. 23. a l 4:20 p.m. In Room 2UI , 
Zooloay Bulldln,. 

NlVElI.8l'l'Y Coopera tive Baby,IIHn, 
Lealue book will be In Ihe char,. 01 
)11 ",. AraJntennu rrom Jan. 21 to Feb. 
3;. Telephone her al 8- U02 II a . Iller 
or In(ormatlon about JoIning the ITOllP 
11 d esired . 

PII.D. TRENCH examination will be 
J(lve n Wednesday. Jan. 2', 4-8 p .m. 
In Room 309. Schaeffer Hall. Tnosc 
who wI b 10 take this e"amlnaUon 
should l ien lhe lis t posted on the 
bulleUn board outside of Room 307. 
Schnelfer Hall. 

NION AO'l'IVI1'IES OPEN BOUSE
Any or,anlUlUon that had • booth at 
the UnIon ActIvities Open House dur
In, reC1.LraUon lalt faU and wishes 
a boolb at Ihe FIeldhouse durin. 
February re,i&tration. should contact 
tbe Slu'dent Council OWce Jan . IV-23 

LAFF·A·DAY 

"Too late, HeleD-Bhe's sendinr hers over here." 

beiween I and .:30 p .m . 

PARKI.NG - The Uni versity parkina 
commi ttee reminds stud ent aulol . t s 
that Ihe 12-hour parkIn, IImll appll • • 
to aU Unlvenilty lots except the stor
aae 10l SOUlh 01 the Hydraulic! Lab
ora to ry. 

PLAY NITBS • lhe Fieldhouse will 
be each Tuesday and Friday rrom 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m" provided Ihat no home 
varsi ty contest i.a SCheduled. Available 
for members of the 1nculty, start, and 
s tudent body and their spouses are 
the (ollowlol; Tuesday nllhls-bad
minton , handbaU. paddJeball, swim-
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Calendar 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 19S9 

8 p.m. - University Play-"Six 
Characters in Search oC an Au
thor" - University Theatre. 

Saturday, January 24 
11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lecture 

- Dr, Franz J. Kallmann -
"Genetic Aspects of Mental Dis
order" - P sychopathic Hospital 
Classroom. 

3:30 p.m. - Basketball-North
western vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse . 

8 p.m. - Univer ity Play -
"Six Characters in Search oC an 
Author" - University Theatre. 

Monday, January 26 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society -

Prof. R. S. Crane: "The Hou· 
yhnhms, the Yahoos, and Histori
cal Method," Department of 
English, University of Chicago -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, January 21 
8 p.m. - Faculty Recital -

Hans Koelbel, Cellist - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, January 31 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Mielli' 

gan VS. Iowa - Fieldhouse, 

mini. table tennis and tennis. Friday 
nlahls-all Tuesday activities , basket
bait and volleyball. 

THE NOJl.TH OVMNASI M 01 the 
Fleldhoule will be opened lor studenl 
recreational use 011 an Saturdays. 
Houra are from 1:30 p .m . to S p .m. 
Siudents musl present tbeir I.D. cards 
al the ca,e door in order 10 anin 
entrance. The Weitht Trolnln, Room 

will be opened ror studen t use 00 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Frida)1 
between the hours or 4 p.m. to 6 p .... 
The North GymnaBium will be opened 
for student recreational purpoSH eacb 
Friday rrom 1:30 p.m. to • lI.m. 

RECREATIONAL 8 W 1 M M t 11 G .n 
Monday, Wednesday, Th Ursday and ., 
Friday Irom 4; IS to S:IS p.m" at tilt 
Women 's Gym. 

" 1:Jon i Qvote 
By JERRY KIRKPAtRICK 

Got Up &. Alaska's expanded all over Iowa &. it's really blUer 
than Texas now & the city police hadn't given me a ticket Jor car 
storage arterall & I dldn't really expect it 'cause the windsbie1d 

was covered with snow . 

• • • 
Though~ I'd go to Gari concert 'cause always wanted to !'eM 

an Italian &. naturally got a batch of adverse comments as Some 
Came Running & poooy & so heck, why bother to hear Gari " tbetI 
get smut in the puss again & another lump of sugar. 

• • • 
And there's Dulles' eye ball on by palm in wet ink " his ~.". 

there too & the guys at ISC complain of food too & It's good to knoll 
sur never does & for once I admit being a liar & two teasJlO9iP of 
cream. , 

• • • 
Like to have a final test In my muggy little hand &I know.'. 

no chance 'cause the system's air light &I Instructors in tile .. 
condition sometimes & there will be no ambiguous questions , .1'/11 
a liar twice in one day" need another lump of sugar. 

• • • 
And so PreucU is a vi()~st &I I'm a newspaper man • I'V~ 

called other things too " They're much worse " profs have 
intentionally called by other Htles &. now the coffee's cold" t III 
the fire. 
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Parties Ena 
S,emester Of 
'5ocial Events 

Completing the parties for this 
StdIester, four housing units are 
planning social events for this 
weekend. 

The recent blizzard won'l damp
en the spirits of members of Pi 
• K.~ Alpha social fraternity for 
they plan to have a picnic dinner 
Saturdny night at 6:30. It will 
be an indoors affair. of course, 
but the guests will wear casual 
clIIthes and sit on blankets spread 
,DII the floor of the house. Wieners 
and marshmallows wiJ] be roasted 
in the fireplace to add more at· 
mo phere. 

$i9ma Alpha Epsilon social fra· 
ter\1:ljI will hold its annual winter 
fermal lonight from 7:30 to mid· 
night at the Sheraton·Montrose 
Hotel in Cedar Rapids. The Spar. 
101\' will play for the dinner· 
dance. 

The Mayflower Inn will be the 
~s~ne of the Della Tau Delta social 
lraternity winter formal to be giv· 
en lohight from 7 to 1. Leo Corti· 
l!1lglla and his band will play, and 
~ntertainment will be presented 
by members of the chapter. 

',. "Silhouettes in Pink" is the 
theme of the Chi Omega social 
sorority winter formal planned for 
Saturday irom 9 p.m. to midnight 
at the Mayflower Inn. Elephants, 
champagne glasses and balloons 
will decorate the room where the 
couples will dance to the music of 
Leo Corlimiglia. 

phi Rho Sigma professional med
ical fraternity will have a house 
)lllrly' Saturday night from 7 to 12, 
Band music will be provided. 

IJet Sets 
Non-Stop 
Record 

EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, Fla. 
' UP}') - An AIr Force jet fighter
bomber streaked diagonally across 
lh~ nation from AlaS/ta to Flordia 
TqursdilY in 5 hours and 27 minutes 
on '!pe longest non·stop flight with
IIi" the cohtinental Onited Statl~s. 

Tp;i F·l05 Thunderchief, piloted 
'W' 1,1lPt. Billy B. White, 30 of 
Caddo Mills, Tex., made the 3,850-
mile flight at an average speed of 
100 mil~ per hour . 

The ultrasonic, nuclear·capable 
Thunderchief ' left Eielson AFB, 
Alaska, at 11:36 a.m. !CST) and 

,arrived over this northwest Flor
ida base at 5:03 p.m. (CST>' 

The flight took the plane over 
par~ of Canada. It was refueled 
in night over Edmonton, Alta ., and 
Omaha, Neb. The flight time was 
figured from the lime it actually 
began its test maneuver over Elel
SOl), until it passed over Eglin. 

1 The Air Force said the flight com· 
'llleted an all·weather test program 
for, tile aircraft, which is being put 
into use by the Tactical Air Com
m~nd (TAC ). 

'the 63-foot long Thunderchief has 
a :l4-(oot wing span and is powered 
by a single Pratt & Whitney J-75 
engine with 15,000 pounds of thrust 
without using the after burner. 

It carries five external fuel tanks 
in addition to its internal fuel 
capacity. With in·fIight fueling, the 
F·I05 has an unlimited range and 
can deliver lluclear bombs or roc· 
keJs. 

~~ The swept·wing jet has been 
statiOned in Alaska, undergoing 
cold weather testing. The Air Force 
~eported preliminary test data in· 
dicated the F-10S performed "ex· 
tremely well," giving TAe a jet 
fighter bomber with capability in 
all climates. 

White is stationed at Wright· 
Patterson AFB" O. where his wife 
and two children live. He is a 
veteran test pilot (or the Air Re· 
search and Development Command. 

• 
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CJ tn ' Science Research Group u· · 81 t 'E ~I 
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L....-J_(o_ci_a\ _o_le~--'To Celebrate 150th Meet'in nlons as conomy,.... ea 
9 WASHINGTON IUPI) - AFL· upped pricrs far b<>yond any in· thlY ignor'd the unemployment NEWMAN CLUB Graduate Chap· . 

. The 150th meet10g of the Iowa I bury. professor of obstetrics and CIO leaders Thur day denounced I crease in cO.t·' and "tries to problem. 
ter wi~1 meet at 8 tonight 10 the se<:tion o~ the ociety fo~ .Expe~i. gynecology at SUI. President Eisenhower's call (or blame unions and union.won wage The committee said it would take 
Cathol,c Student Center to hear mental BIology and Medlc10e willi To commemorate the occasion of restraint in union wage demandS increases (or ri ing prices." a fuJJ-employment, full'production 

in religion, discuss "The Life and The section, now consisting of have a special dinner Tuesday Cor as a sure-fire prescription for ee· lI1eantime, Secretary of Labor economy to achieve a balanced 
Father Bowman, visiting lecturer be held Tuesday evening at S I. its 150th meeting, the se<:tion will I 
Training of a Jesuit," in relation 75 me~ber~, was formed 35 years me~bers and spec!al guests. T~ onomic stagnation and vowed to Jame P . Mitchell told a new con· budget and that Mr. Eisenhower 
to the recent article in The Satur. ago thIS sprmg by a small group of ~~1D at 6:30 p.m . 10 the. d~~ continue their drive for pay boosts. ference he doubted that the Pre. i· had "placed the economic carl be-

. . SUI professors. Dr. H. M. Hines, dirung room of the UniverSIty S A r port b the AFL.CIO Eco. ~ent regarded unions. as an InOa· fore the economic horse" in triv· 
day Evemng Post. All Catholic profes or and head of physiology General Hospital, the dinner will . e y . tion scapegoat. He saId many fae· ing for a b lanced budget first. 
graduate students and faculty in the College of Medicine, was a precede the organization's regular nomic Policy ComrruUee said wage tors beside wage increa e were "The ob ion to produce a bal. 
members are invited, and refresh· member of the original group. scientific session. About 50 persons gains by unions have had only an involved in price hikes and anced $7i·billion budget, even at 
menls will be served. The section's object is the arne are expected to attend. "infineleslmal" effect on price President's economic reporl .0 the co t of Ignoring r deral respon· 

a that of the parent Society : To No formal program is planned boosts since the end of World War noted. ibilitie. e sential to our economic, 
cultivate "the experimental method (or the dinner, according to Dr. H. It blamed price hikes by busi. The AFL-CIO committee dr crib· ocial and d fen . needs , involves 

IFPC QUEEN candidates will be of investigation in the sciences of Stamler, although a few of the ed the economic report and budget exceedingly dangerou risks," the 
• • • 

-
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presented at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in 
the Phi Delia Theta fraternity 
house. At this time the Cive final· 

biology and medicine." senior members may be called ness for innationary pressures. mes ages a unrealistic . It . aid committee. id. 
M~~mbe~~~m~. u~~~~~~~~g ~co~illee~~~ed~W~ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Eleven are (rom the staff of Iowa the history of the organization. ter P . Reuther, AFL-CIO vice pres· 

ists will be chosen. 

Integration 
I ssue Splits 
Ike's Cabinet 

WASHINGTON <UPI) - Presi· 

State College at Ames . The scientlfic program will con- ident and head of the United Auto 
Current president of the group is ISl of (our papers. Titles and 

Dr. S. E . Zinren, professor of sur- authors are: 
gery at the Univer ity. Secretary i "Structural Changes in the Pro
Dr. F . W. Stamler, associate path· tein Molecule in Relation to En. 
ology pro(essol·. zyme Activity" _ H. Resnick and 

Councilors are Dr. R. M. Mel· G. Kalnitsky, department pC bio
ampy. department o( animal hus· chemistry, and J. R. Carter, de. 
bandry at ISC, and Dr. J. T . Brad· partment oC pathology. SUr. 

Johnson Writes 

Opening For Book 

" Liver Catalase in Human Can· 
cer" - E. E. Mason, Yao-wen Li 
and S. E. Zilfren, deplu-lment of 
surgery. SUI. 

Workers. Its report was i sued in 
reply to the President's recent ec. , 
onomic and budget message to I 
Congress. 

Mr. Eisenhower said union lead" 
ers had a critical role to play in 
making sure that wage hikes did 
not exceed lncreases in produc· , 
tivity. He urged businessmen to be I 
moderate in setling prices to head 
off innation. I 

dent Eisenhower'S cabinet has split 
over a Justice Department pro· 
posal to include a school integra, About Stuttering 
tion provision in the Administra· 
tion's forthcoming civil rights bill, 
informed sources said Thursday. 

"Studies oC Factors Influencing 
the Energy Needs of Humans" -
Wilma Brewer, department of food 
and nutrition, division of home eco· 
nomics, ISC. 

But the AFL-CIO report took the 
po lUon that Mr. Ei enhower had 
placed the major blame on unions 
and let the bu Iness men 0(( easy. 

They said Attorney Geheral 
WlIliam P. Rogers and other cabi
net "liberals" had been urging 
the President to include a section 
to permit the department to bring 
lawsuits to 'end school segregation 
under certain circumstances. 

The proposal, it was said, had 
been opposed by "old guard" mem
bers of the cabinet and by some 
white house advisers. 

Whol. Program Suffer 
These opponents were said to Ceel 

the President's whole legislative 
program might suffer if Congress 
became involved in any all-out 
fight over school integration. 
Southerners were certain to fight 
any school proposal to the bitter 
end, possibly jeopardizing other 
legislation as well . 

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said there was 
no "severe" Cabinet split over the 
school integration provision as far 
as he knew. 

He decltned comment, however, 
when asked if there was any divi
sion of opinion on the question. He 
said there was a possibility the 
President's civil rights message 
might go to Congress next week al
though no definite date has been 
set. 

Meantime, Sen. Gordon AlloH 
(R·Colo.) , co·sponsor of various 
civil rights proposals, said in a 
statement' that he would join in 
an all-out battle for civil rights 
legislation because "we cannot 
preach equality to the world with 
half·clean hands." 

Allolt said he was "conferring 
with Attorney General Rogers and 
others regarding some ideas I have 
as to how we can move ahead, 
instead of being roadblocked by the 
current impasse in civil rights pro· 
tection." 

No School ProvisIon 
A school provision was not in· 

cluded in the 4·point civil rights 
bill introduced earlier this week 
by Senate Democratic Leader Lyn. 
don B. Johnson (Tex.l. Senate 
Iihcrals have complained about 
this omission. 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D· 
Minn.), said he and Sen. Paul 
H. Douglas co-nl.) , would intro· 
duce a more far·reaching measure 
next week. 

The Admi'nistration's own civil 
rights bill was expected shortly. 
Whether it will include Rogers' 
proposal has not yet been decided. 

Administration officials have 
said it at least will include pro· 
visions to give the Justice Depart. 
ment power to subpoena voting 
records, extend the life of the Civil 
Rights Commission, and to grant 
the Government some modiCied 
power to crack down on "hate" 
bombings without infringing on 
state police powers . 

Reasons why experts disagree 
on causes of st uttering are dis· 
cussed by Wendell Johnson, pro· 
fessor of speech pathology and 
psychology at SUI, it) a special 
introduction he has written lor a 
new book on stuttering. 

The book. "Stuttering: A Sym
posium," published by Harper, 
New York, was edited by ProCes· 
sor Jon Eisenson oC Queens Col
lege, and contains chapters by 
Eisenson and five other authorities 
on the probl m oC stuttering. 

"When the publish rand Elsen
son sent me the manUscript for 
which I was to write the introduc· 
tion, I was at a loss Cor words as I 
to how to introduce a book in which 
several strikingly difCerent points I 
of view were presented," said : 
Johnson . I 

"Then I remembered the old 
story of the six blind men and the 
elephant and so, under the title. 
'The Six Men and the Stuttering, ' 
I proceeded to say in effect thai 
disagreement among e)(perts does 
not arise because they are blind 
or because one has information 
that is not available to the others, 
but because each brings to the io· ' 
formation they all share his own 
pattern of interests, theoretical 
learnings, and distinctiVe ways of 
using language," the SUI professor 
explained. 

Johnson has just completed a 
new book, "The Onset of Stuller· 
ink," in which he presents the re
sulls of over 25 years of research 
at SUI on how the problem of 
stuttering bellins. It will be pub· I 
Iished soon by the University of 
Minnesota Press. 

PHILLIP VISITS INDIA 
NEW DELHI, India (UPJ) 

The Duke of Edinburgh visited 
the Rhrino of the laLe Mohandas 
Gandhi Thursday and then receiv.' 
ed an honorarv degree from New 
Delhi University. 

The Duke, husband of Britain's 
Queen Elizabeth, arrived here 
Wednesday on the first stop of his 
three·month, 14,OOO·mile tour of I 
southwest Asia and the Pacific. 

"The Ultrastructure of the Nu
clear Envelope" - H. W. Beams, 
department of zoology, SUI. 

It said his economic report .. at 
most provides a slap on the wrist 
(or those businessmen who have 

LADIES 

FINAL MARK-DOWN 

p'RleE 
ONE GROUP IEAUTIFUL DRE~S, 

CASUAL and SPORT 

VALUES TO lUS AT 

S~HOES 

MEN 
ONE GROUP VALUES TO 

16.95 CUT TO 

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN BEEF 
When You Buy It At Benners! 

It's Got To Be Better Because It's Backed By 

THE FAMOUS BENNER, BOND! 
Benner Bonded Blade Cut CHUCK 

Roast. . . . .. lb. 49' 
Benner Bonded CHUCK 

Steak ....... . 
BENNER ALL MEAT WIENERS 

CARNATION MILK 
3 cans 39~ 

Del. Monte 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
2 No. 303 49' 

Cans 
I 

KRAFT VELVEET A 
. 79ft 2-Lb. 

Box 

Angel Food 

CAKES 
each 29¢ 

BENNER 
STOP 'N SHOP 
1029 S. Riverside Drive 

SUN STATE Frozen 

ORANGE DRINK . . . . . can 

SOLID CRISP 

HEAD LETTUCE each 

TIDE 
3 Lg. Pkg. $1 00 

RED RIPE 

TOMATOES . " ,. , , .. tube 

BENNER 
PPING 

CENTER 
Townerest Addition 

Highway 6 East 

. BEE:I<MAN~S . STILL BIG SELECTIONS ••• THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS OF BUNK BEDS, 
LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM, DINETTE SETS, STUDIO COUCHES, HIDE-A-BEDS, ETC. 

t~' .;'1 ii, 
~I' • 
IH ( 

, 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

'. , 

.,' - t, J 
., 
, 1 

.,1 

TERMS: 
Cash or 
Divided 

Payments! 

.... 

in. 7:30 P. M. 
(except Saturday Night) 

COME BUY AT YOUR PRICEI COME SOON I 

BOOk CASES, USED LOUNGE CHAIRS, RECONDITIONED SOFAS, BEDS, LAMPS, 
GIFT ITEMS, PILLOWS, END TABLES, THROW RUGS, USED RUGS, SMOKERS, CARD 
TABLES, FOLDING CHAIRS. 

ALMOST EVERYTHING FOR YOUR ROOM OR APARTMENT 

Until All 
Merchandise 

Is Sold! 

Bring Your 
Truck 

or Trailer! 

ot M€N~RA FURNITUR~ STORE 

J 

) 



Driving Champ Dies 
In Highway Crash 

, 

Pension Plan 

BREMERS~ '~ 
~ Make SREMERS Your ' 
~ Headquaners for All I 
~ Cooper Merchandise 

I y STERLING SLAPPEY I truck. Then It overturned and 
A_I.t.tt Pru. $port$ Writer smashed into a tree. Firemen had 
G\I1LDFORD. England I.tI - to lin his body out of the wreck. 

Worid champion driver Mike Haw. He was alon . 
thom was killed Thursday in a The driver of the truck, F. G. 
car crash on a quiet English road. Rice, wa unhurt. 

1'1\e ironic death of the 29- "I saw the Jaguar coming at a 
yeal-old Englishman came three \'ery fa t speed in a sideways 
months after he won the world sk!~'" he ~id. . 
autq driving crown and only a 1 ~ept gomg. Othe~wlse I would 
month aller he retired [rom th certainly have been killed. Tbe car 
most dangerous of all sports. truck the back oC my lorry." 

. Hawthorn recently said : "No 
The 4-loot, blond York hlrcman one should ever skid by accident. 

had planned to- marry a beautiful It I, the absolutely linal brand of 
London model, 21-year-old Jean a careles driver. But, it happens 
Howartll~ soon. She broke do n and so you must learn what to 
when he heard the new • - do. " 

Hawthorn'/l .death leCt alive only The Hawthorn tragedy wa full 
two o( auto racing's recent great of biUer irony. 
drivers - J.auA Manuel Fangio of Six years ago his father was 
Argentina and Stirling Moss of killed in an automobile cra h. And 
England. Fangio, who wa suc- Thur day Hawthorn - who e (ull 
cecded as world champion by name was John Michael - was 
Hawthorn, l1a retired. Mo till en route to London to help judge 
races. AU the others are dead. a competition held to aid invalid . 

Hawthorn was driving hi Jag- Thursday night he wa to have 
uar at high speed o\'er a wet been honored for hi world cham· 
highway which skirts this southern plonship victory. 
England cathedral town. After Hawthorn took hi place 

The road was wide, smooth and with tho e great drivers he aid; 
straight - but uncxplainabiy Haw· "I have 00 n a racing motorist 
thorn went Into a ]()O.yard skid. for eight years. ] got to lhe top. 
His car swerved around and I became world champion. I de· 
struck the rear of an oncoming cld d now was the time to stop." 

Rice, Rice And More Rice-

No Dieting for Sumo Wrestlers 
By KENNETH ISHII 

TOKYO (.4'1 - Kamel I 19, 
stands 5 feet 5 Inches and weighs 
320 pounds, He Is Idolized by 
millions of Japanes. Women 
swoon at the ,iaht oC him. 

Kamel Is a sumo wrestler -
abe of the best - In Japan 's 
greale t traditional spOrl, whose 
practilloners run as heavy as 400 
pounds. 

Like thousands of other starry
cyed Japancse kids, Komel had 
always dreamed of being a sumo 
great. 

Komei was one of lhc Cew who 
made good bccau e he met three 
fundamental requirements: a basic 
aptlude for wrestling, the ability 
to pul on weight with the ease of 
bre thing, and an almo t botlom· 
Ie capacity LO absorb physical 
punishment. 

After Komel had 5t bli hed 
himself he took the profcs ional 
name o( Wakachichibu. 

"Waka" means young and "chi
chibu" is the name oC thc district 
In ccntral Japan where hc wa 
born. 

To the uninitiated, Sumo I any
thing from grotesque to incom
prehensible. But Japanese mU
lions, led by Emperor Hirohito, 
follow the tournaments with fan· 
Qtical devolloll. The nation's radio 
and television devote more time 
to sumo than any other single 
activity. 

The wrestling takes place inside 
a circle 15 feet in diameter mark
ed oCf by a thick rope imbedded 
in an earthcrn floor. 

From crouching positions, wilh 
fists on the earth, the behemoths 
charge at each other with earth

quake force, ceking a hold. A 
wrestler wins by employing one 
of more than 60 throws either to 
eject hi oppOn .nt from the ring 
or force any part or his body from 
the knces up to touch the ground. 

Some bouts arc over in one 
second, but thc average length 
Is close to 10 second . 

There i a referee, attired in 
ancient robes, as well as Iiv 
judges. 

Sumo isn't Cor a weakling a 
Wakachichibu - the name Kamel 
is known by throughout Japan -
recently pointed out in an intcr
view: 

"I get up at 5 in the morning 
and work out In the gym unUi 11. 

Six hours o( training a day, 
seven days a we k, is considered 
standard in order to keep III Cor 
the six 15-day tournaments we 
take part in each year." 

Like most all othcr bachelor 
wrestlers, and most young one 
are too poor to marry, Wakach· 
Ichabu eats and sleeps at the 
gym in a semi-monasUc manner. 

:rhe society oC sumodom is a 
highly feudal one and the und 1'
lings in a gym must wait hand 
and COOL on their superiors. Every· 
thing is determined by sumo rank
ings of which there are about 80 
(rom grand champion down. 

Wakaehichibu , who currenUy 
rank seventh Crom the top, ex
pLained sumo men eat at least 
twice a much as a normal per
son. Their diet consisls of rice, 
rice and more rice, and a "wrest. 
lers stew" that includes every
thing, meat, fish and all kinds oC 
vegetables. 

.~------.~~-====== 

Willy In The Chips 
WILLY MAYS, San FrMCIKo Gi ..... outfielder, I. the picture of 
comen ..... nt a. he make. a phone call from his New York home 
Thv"'y. The day before, eluTIng ..-ther phone call, thl. time 
with Glents president Horace St.rIeh.m, he .., • new contract for the 
eomi". ... son estimated at $II.... Picture on wall beflind Willy 
Ihowl him lea';", to make a spoctKVIar catch .t E..... Fltld. 

~ 
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My Size Now! 

PHILADELPHIA (.4'1 - Commis· 
sioner Berl Bell reversed his field 
Thursday, asserting that maybe a 
pro football players' pen Jon for 
National Football League players 
weren'l feasible, aboul-faced after 
hearing itlsurance expert Bill Dud· 
\ey explain and detail a pension 
plan. 

~ ..!!!~~~~, 
~~~' 

Dudley, a former pro Coothall 
star. lold a s sion oj the FL's 
annual wlnler meetill! that an an
nual contribution pf f-!13,OOO from 
league sources and ~125,000 from 
the players themselves would fi

nance a pension ptan. 

Under Dudley's plan each player 
would receive a minimum of $100 a 
month for life at age 65 if he played 
five years in the league. The pen· 
sion benefits would increase $10 a 
month for each year of service over I 
five . 

Bell , admitting he had thought a 
pen Jon plan unsuitable for the 
NFL, said, "I now have an open 
mind on the subjecL. After listening 
to Dudley I want to study.the plan, 
listen to some other insurance 
people, investigate this thing thor
oughly. Maybe it is feaSible." 

Dudley outlined his brochure to 
the owners with Bill Howton and 
his committee of six l'epresenllng , 
the players' association Silting in . 

The way the ituaUon new stands, 
'the owners were to discuss (urther 
Dudley's pre en~aUon and pOssibl) 
appoint a committee to go into the 
maller with the ociat,ion. AI· 
lhough Bell said the association 
wanted a plan for 1959 he indicated 
this seemed elllremely doubtful be
cause of the myriad oC problems 
involved . 

WHD SlID IT ·FIBSTi 
A colum n of incide ntal inte iligenc. 

• by Jockeq brand 

"HAil FEUOW WEll MET" 

We consider this description 0 
compliment todoy, but It 
didn't stort oul that way at 
all . The original is in Jana· 
than Swift's, "My Lody', La· 
mentation." 

"Hail, '.lIow, .... 11 me', 
All dirty olld we'; 
Find ou/ il you can, 
Who's meu'.r, who's man." 

"WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTH ING" 

Bibl" ,cholars know that thll 
expression wasn't born with 
Red Riding Hood. It', from 
Matthew, VII, 15: 

"8eware 01 false proph.t., 
which come '0 you in 
sheep's clothing, but in
wardly they are rovening 
wolves." 

'J '1l'v, 
,I IllIb 
'Il l~~ 
Ih·J",}. 
,~I "l 
t, '0 

1 ; ~l 

Itl 'n 

GOING THROUGH WITH I g.g during a luncheon by Syracuse bullne .. m .... , wtre left to right: 

"MAllY HAD A limE LAMa" 

If you think this familiar poem 
is authentic Moth", Goos" 
think again. Nobody knows 
who wrote Mother Goose, but 
your librarian will teli you 
that Sarah Josepha Hale 
comp<Hed the stanzas about 
Mary and her ocodemic lamb 
way back in 1830. 

C .... man Basilio, former middleweight champion, E. R. Vandeboncoeur, proldent of • Syracuse tel.vi. 
lion Itation, .nd Dolph Schayes, Syracuse National, I.ading pro b.sk.tball.r.-AP Wirephoto. 

For Personal S.rvice 

WARD'S 
BARBER SHOP Bell Hoping 

1.0 Recapture 
tarting Post 

For the la t two years Gus Bell's 
r cord as a lugger ha becn going 
down, down, down. But hi right 
foot has been going up, up, up. 
And with good rea on. 

Bell is CincinnaU's regular cen
tcr fielder, when he's healthy. 
However, Gu hasn't been up to 
par the last two seasons. Som -
thing always seems to happen to 
his right foot. This winter the pop
ular 3O-yeBr~ld native of Louis
ville is trying to remedy the situa
tion. 

H ' the !irst major Jeagurer to 
wear a spat. Bell uses the spat 
during daily exercises at the Cin· 
cinnati ClUb. He take to a mat 
for half-hour drllJs with the upper 
part of his body held down by his 
grip on a barbell. He raises his 
right foot a much as three feet 
ofC the mal. That's where the spat 
come in. 

The spat resembles an ankle sup
porter with pockets like those on 
a hunting jacket. The pockets are 
filled with 10 to 20 pounds oC lead 
weights. 

"I believe daily us oC the train
ing pat i h lping peed up th 
strengthening o( my leg mu c1es 
weakened lat ea on by injury 
and infection," says Bell. " It is 
more than a gadget becau 0. thl' 
wight may be quickly adjusted 
which makes it an aid to physio 
therapy llS weJi as a training item. 

"[ believe I'll be in fine condi
tion and ready to play when the 
Redlegs report to Tampa, Fla., 
lor spring training." 

The originator or the pat i Er
nie Bigl!s. head trainer at Ohio 
State niver ity. A ineinnati 
SpOrting goods maker sells them 
in oairs and believes they will help 
athletes who require leg and ankle 
exerci es. 

BeU. who boasts a .288 avera~e 
for nine big I al!ue seasons, ha 
~n a robust hitter Cor the Red· 
leta Cor a number of years. He had 
three strai!!ht seasons in which he I 
drove in 100 or more runs. and for I 
five campaign in succession has 
hit between .292 and .308. He slam
med out 29 home runs in 1956, but 
in the last two season he has ac
counted (oJ' only 23 in 233 games. 

EX-SLUGGER DIES 
GRA 1'8 PASS, Ore. UP! - Ken· 

nelh Roy WiUiam. 68. home run 
king of the American Leaj!Ue in the 
pre· Ruth days, died at his borne 
here Tbursday. 

WilUams spenl JO years with the I 
St. Louis Browns as an outfielder. 
His career battin!! average in thl' 
league was .319. Hi best year was 
1922, when he batted ,359 and led ! 
the league in home runs with 39. 

Former Collegians 
Lead Tournament 

PALM SPRINGS, Cam. IA'I -

REAl) THE WANT ADS FOR 
BIG RESULTS Ovtr Redwood & Ross 

Buckskein 

SK ANTS· brief 

by Jock~'l 
"UND 

A pair of former college stars, 
Paul Harney oC Worce ter, Ma s., I 

and Jim Ferree of Winston-Salem, f 

JANUARY 
SALEH I 

CAR COATS , 

Tali< about originality I Joclcey 
brand has created a new 
kind of brief-brief I Colied 
SKANTS, Ihis new brief Is 
bikini·cul-high at Ihe sides, 
low at Ihe waist. Made of 
100% $lretch nylon, SKANTS 
provide maximum comfort 
and freedom of movement 
with minimum (Qveroge. 

.C .. fired 665, bve strokes under 
par, late Thur day to take a SIClld- 1 
l'r lend in the first round of the 
$15,000 Thunderbird Invitational 
Gol Tournament. , 

F rree, 27, who played lor the 
University o( North Carolina, turn· 
ed the Thunderbird Country Club's 
par 36-35·71 in 36·30-66. Harney, ex
HOly Cross star, scored 32-34-66. 

The two fini hed late, breaking 
a log-jam that had existed much 
of the day in Lhe 67 bracket, where 
nine professionals were deadlock
ed. 

Buckskein 
All Nylon Fleece 

I 

JACKETS 
• w.rm a, toast 

, • wa.h 'n weir 
• regulars, 10allS 

$1295 reg. $19.95 

RED or WHJl'E 

80th wools 
and weatherproofed 

coHon shells 

$25 values - NO~ ~p 

$19.95 values - NOW $1596 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

28 S. Clinton 

Alk for JockeY,SKANTS 01 
your fayorite caplPus store. 
You can get /em In colors, too 
(red, btaclc, maize, light blu., 
light grey) (II well as while. 
Get the ~enulne. Look for the 
famous Jockey trade mark' 

.~ ... ~ 
Heading into the second round, ~~iiii~ii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 28 of the 41 invited pros were sand-

wiched belween the 66 and one· 
under·par 70 groups. 

Knolled at 67 were Masters 
champion Arnold Palmer, BiUy 
Ca per, Billy Maxwell, Doug Ford, 
Marty Furgol, Bob Rosburg, Bob 
Goal by, Wes Ellis Jr., and Don 
Fairfield. 

NAMED TO .. ,'ERS STAFF 
SA FRA CISCO INI-Ace de· 

fensive halfback Jack Christian· 
sen ol the Detroit Lions Thursday 
was named as as istant coach of 
the San Francisco 49crs. 

Coach Red Hickey said Chris· 
tiansen will coach the 4ger defen
sive back£ield. Mark Duncan, who 
has held that job since 1955, be· 
comes defensive line coach, re' l 
placing Phil Bengtson who has 
leCt the staff. 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Oper.ted 

Open 24 Hours a Day 

EVERY DAY PRICE~: 

WASH 15c IN SOFT 
WATER 

FLUFF SC DRY 

Bill 16-lb. 25c Loads 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDEREnE 

923 S. Riverside Drive 

Plenty of FREE P.rki"'_1 

Coming Soon ... 

' IOWA crr.v 

Bargains • In New Merchandise! 
Special Purchases! 

I, rl , 

vy atch The Daily Iowan 
" . 

• for fll~ advertisements 
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Limb By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Sla" Writer 

The Iowa wrestling leam goes 
Iy LOU YOUNKIN after its fourth slraight win tOnight 

Sports Editor against Minnesota in the Field· 
I bouse at 7:30. 

Gurfher Nears J ,000 This is the home opener lor coach 

Dave Gunther. the Hawkeyes' Dave Mc~skeyls defending Big 
hieh·Oying Corward, will join the I Ten championship squad. which 
exclusiye I ,~.point club Satu~day . has already deCeated Indiana, II. 
UDless ~meth1Og unforeseen hke a Ilnois and Michigan State in con. 
brOken arm or a really bad day C 
happen . erence meets. 

Iowa faces Northwestern at the The Gophers are also undefeated 
FieI~se in a regionally televised in dual competition, posting wins of 
matcb~ginning at 3:30 p.m. And 24-5 over Nebraska, and 19-8 over 
the LeMars senior needs only seven Kansas State. They rinished second 
countets to break into the select in a quadrangular meet with North· 
club that now includes only Bill Lo· western, Purdue, and Michigan 
18ft and Chuck Dal·ling. both All· State, won by the latter. 
Americans. McCuskey said the Minnesota 

Logah holds the aU-time scoring team is tough, and that this will be 
mark ~ith 1,188 points from 1953 to one of the most outstanding meets 
1956. Darling potted 1,094 points in of the season. Minnesota is out to 
hIs three varsity seasons. Darling regain the Conference champion· 
was graduated in 1952, Logan in ship which they held in 1957, after 
1956 Gunther's freshman year finishing in the second division last 
when liis coach was a teammate year. 
al Logan's by the name of Sharm One of the top bouts of the night 
Scheuerman.! should ue between Iowa's J im 

In Ju~~ a little over 2~ se~sons, Craig. 3-0, and Capt. Bill Wright, 
th~ 6 f Gunther has dn~ed 10 993 4·0, of Minnesota in the 177 pound 
pomts. He scored 271 .w"t~ A~ A division. Wright, a native of Water. 
~.~or~ and 435 100 and an outstanding performer 
III hiS JUnior year . for East Waterloo High School, was 
Both seasons he third in the conference 177 pound 
was voted by his class last year . In the Iowa Teach· 
teammates as , the ers tournament last month Wright 
m 0 5 t valuable edged Craig, 3.2. 
player 

[n he 1958·59 
campaign, the 
Iowa co-captain 
has put 287 points 
on th~ ~oreboard 
ill 12 ,ames - an GUNTHER 
average just under 24 a game. 

By averaging 20 points a contest 
(or th, last 10 games of the sched· 
ule, Gunther can not only join the 
select I,OOO'point group, but he can 
become president by eclipsing 
Logan's mark by five points. 

Minnesota has three other wrest· 
lers with perfect records. They are 
Jim Riefstack, 157. and .Bill Koeh· 
nen, 167, both 2·0, and heavyweight 
Pete Veldman, 4-0. Ron Andrcws, 
another native of Wllterloo, has a 
3·1 record . 

The leading point-getter for the 
Hawkeye team has been Larry 
Moser. pinning two opponents ane 
winning a decision for 13 points in 
three meets. Gene Luttrell, Big Ter. 
137 pound champion, is also un· 
beaten in three meets. 

* * 'I'he \ Wildcats of Northwestern A series of exhibition matches if 
should be !'Oaring to gel back into scheduled to start at 6:00 p.m. The 
the winning column Saturday. exhibilions as scheduled by McCus· 
After jumping into the Big Ten key are : 123 pound di~ision, Dave 
lead ith two straight " ictories, Gatcs VS. Howard Friedman; . 137 
tilt Cats were tamed in succession pound class fmds Gary Miller 
by Indiana Ob.io State and Minne~ against Mike Natvig; Jim Coles vs. 
sola. ' Bob I?avilt In the 1~7 pound class, 

Nprthwestetn won seven of eight and Sid Walston agalOst Blll Hawk· 
pre-conCerence games, the only losS' ins in the 157 pound class . 
being jat the hands of No. 2 rated There are three matches in the 
North j Carolina, and went over the ]67 pound division. They are Den· 
IOO-polnt mark three times. nis Locey against Calvin Roulsen, 

The I08S of Phil Warren at for· J~ Chezum against Larry Straw, 
ward ha$ hurt Bill Rohr's quintet and Charles Clausen against Sher· 

LARRY MOSER GORDON TRAPP 

Probable lineups 
MINNESOTA IOWA 

Larry Moser (l·O) . 
John Kelly (2·1) .. , 
Gene Luttrell (3·0) 
Don Tucker (8·2) 
Tom Halford (0·'·1) 
Bob Riehm (1.0·2) . 
Jim Craig (3.0) 
Gordon Trapp (1.0) 

123 
130 
n1 
14'7 
151 
167 
177 

HW 

(1 ·2.0) Gtorp CoffM 
. (3·11 Ron Andrews 

. (~11 Bob Board 
(0-1·11 Charle. CoHM 

(2.0) Jim Rlmfkk 
(2.0 I Bill Koehnen 

. (4.0) Bill Wrl,ht 
( .... ) Peter Veldman 

Iowa Gymnasts ROTC Rifle 
Travel To Chicago Meets Set 
For Two Meets 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel's gymnas· 
tics team will tra vel to Chicago 
Saturday to compete in two dual 
meets. Opposing the Hawkeyes wiLl 
be Chicagp U. and Navy Pier of 
Chicago. 

Holzacplel rates these teams as 
being about equal to the second di· 
vision teams of the Big Ten. Iowa 
last year deCeated both teams in 
dual meets. 

Iowa has a season record of 2·2 
ill dual meets. Starran Carlsson is 
the leading scorer with 102'h 
points and is followed by Bill 
Buck with 59'h points. 

The traveling squad will be 
comprised of Harlan B ns[ey, Jon 
Boulton, Bill .Buck, StaCfan Carls· 
son, Mike Carter, Marsl1aIJ Claus. 
Tim Joe, John McCurdy and Tom 
Novak . 

The SUI Army and Air Force 
}tOTC rifle teams will be host to 
four ROTC teams from Iowa State 
College Saturday, Jan . 24. Compe· 
tition will begin in the Armory at 
10:30 a.m. 

In competition la t week at 
Ames the SUI teams both lost 
three of four matches with the 
Iowa State squads. 

Shooting lor the Iowa Army 
ROTC team will be James Tom· 
linson El, Iowa City; Tom Breese, 
Et, Iowa City ; Dennis Carter, A2, 
Slate Center: Larry Stoltehberg, 
A,2 Davenport and Kenneth Park, 
E1, Cedar Rapids. 

Members of the Air Force team 
arc Richard Maurer, E4, Iowa 
City; James Crowley, AI, lINIn 
City; Bob Mulder, AI, Des Moines; 
Thomas Watson, AI, Schaller; 
Robert Mllolq, M, C,eda,I: Rapid.~; 
Henry ' NledorC, AI, walcott and 
BiJI Adamson, E2, Iowa City. badly. The 6' 5" forwar d brokEi his wyn Thorson. 

(oot 1\ couple; oC weeks ago and the ~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-'~;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
(ortunes of Northwestern have gone 
downwards since. 

Joe Ruklick 's scoring has taken 
a nose·dive also. The big, rugged 
center Pegan the seasol'l as if he 
were going to tear the whole con· 
ference apart. In the lcague opener 
be counted 28 points against Iowa. 

Now though . the 6' 9" pivotman is 
finding his baskets few and far be· 
lw~n and was held to a measly 
(~f points ~ Minnesota Monday 
m.t. 

two other conference games are 
01\ p for Saturday and the pres· 

congestion at the top will be 
tly lessened. Michigan State 
els to Minnesota with the win· 
faUing out of the 4·way tie for 
. The other scrap pits Ohio 

at Purdue and both teams, 
1·3 records, need the victory 
y in contention for the cham· 

ship. 
inois, one oC the Big Four at 
op of the standings. goes out 01 
ig Ten Saturday to face Notre 

e at Chicago Stadium while 
fourth leader, Michigan, is idle. 
so idle are Indiana and Wis· 

and from Badgerland comes 
news. Brian Kulas, top scorer 
e Badgers with a 15.8 scoring 

8 age, had an emergency ap
tomy this week and is be· 
lost to Bud Foster's cagerE 

the season. Foster has only one 
player averaging in double 

es - forward Bob Barneson. 

* * ile on the subject of basket· 
, let me relate a humorous in· 

t (or at least [ thought it was 
oroos incident) that happened 
local high school game last 

was the final game played be· 
St. Mary's and St. Patrick'! 

schools since the two school~ 
since consolidated into Re· 

. High. 

. Mary's was the defending 
e champion and was paced b: 
great guard, Dave Maher -

oUy a member of Red Mc· 
us' freshman crew here. St 

'8 had had lts troubles durin~ 
season, but the game was a tra· 

I rivalry between the tWI 
18. 

aber began hitting like crazy 
Newell Breyfogle's st. Mary': 

was pouring it on. Early il 
fourth quarter St. Pat's foune 

behind by about 4() points. 
Chelf, Cormer Iowa Cootbal" 

• was coaching St, Pat's, ane" 
y things weren 't going well fOI 

team is an understatement. 
dway through the final period 

, who by this time had abou l 

Leosl Standard Service 
130 N. Dubuque Phone 7211 

......... -"'-................. ,~ 

IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU! When a car atandain 
Winter cold, moiature from the air can collect in 
the low points of the gas line-freeze it ahut-atop the 
now of fuel. ,You're atopped until a tow·truck cornea! 

Thia WON'T happen to you with Standard Gasolinea 
with DE·ICER. De·lcer prevents gas-line freeze! Get i~ 
at NO EXTRA COST, in Gold Crown Super·Prelnhun 
and Red Crown King·Size Regular-drive worry-free. 

"My advice, 
sir-get 
De-leer!" 

"h. ~L ~ . 

You exp~ more from Standard ... and you gm it! 
inti, picked up his fourth fou ' "iiiiiiii';;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ch was greeted with great joy r 

~i :~~~~k~~o~::sa!:~I:,ho was Burlington Street Standard Service 
Hey coach," he yelled to Chelf, 

.. t'. the fourth foul on Maher .' TONY BRACK - - - - WILLIE JORDAN 
ca,u ,ave him a withering look Corner Burlington & Clinton St,eeta Open 7 a.m. to 11 p,m. Dial 9965 
• repUed, "Do you think I should We'U give your car ,he expert standard service thal it deserves. 
IntI' him mlt~" I~~ ____ ------------------------~_It 
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McDougald Angry 
With '59 Contract 

Men',Stor 

Fred Long Drafted 
By Baltimore Colts 

The World Champion Baltimore 
Colts have drafted Fred Long. a 
fourth string Iowa fullback in the 
annual National Football League 
player draft in Philadelphia. 

Long, a senior from Willoughby, 
Ohio, i the fourth member of the 
1958 Big Ten and Rose Bowl 
champions Hawkeye to be draft· 
ed. 

Other Hawks pick d were filch 
Ogiego, by the Wa hington Red· 
skins, and tackle Mac Lewis. by 
the Chicago Cardinals. Randy Dun· 
can, the Hawks All·America quar· 
terback, was a bonus choice oC 
the Green Bay Packel's last De· 
cember. 

Two other Hawkcyes, fullback 
John Nocera, and tackle John Bur
roughs were drafted last year by 
the Philadelphia Eagles. 

Ogiego, who is only a sQphomore, 
has said he will return to Iowa to 
finish his collegiate eligibility. 
Ogiego became eligible for draft. 
as his original college class will 
graduate thls June. 

IOWAN DEFEATED 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. fI1'}

Berridde Long of Huntington , W. 
Va ., defeated Ann Casey Johns, 
ton of Mason City, lowa , 2 and 
1 in the first round or the Helen 
Lee Doherty Women's Amateur 
Golf Tournament Thprsday. 

• 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Gil Mc· 
Dougald, New York Yankee in
fielder, aid Thursday he doesn't 
take kindly to a pay cut in the I 
J959 contract sent him. f 

He said he'd talk it o\'er Friday 
with George Weiss or Ray Hamey, 
Yankee front office bosses, and 
added he "ju t can't take serious· 
ly" their initial offer. I 

McDougald didn 't mention fig
ures but it's belie\'ed he drew 
about $30,000 in 1958. His batling 
average slipped 39 point from the 
previous season to .250, but he hit 
one more home run for a total of 
14 and drove in three more runs, 
a total of 65. 

use 

@/d 
PRE· ELECTRIC 

( 

SHAVE LOTION 
101 

RENTAL 
SERVICE 
• Tuxedos 

• Cumme,bund se .. 

• Shirts and Studs 

• Suspenders 

We have a limited number of Alter Six a ll wool tw:edos 
for sale at a special price of $30, 

@&~pWe 
PRE ·ElECTRIC SHAVE LOTION 

--.;;-

to get ci beHer shave I 

Quicker , • • closer. , • smoother , •• 

no meMer whet machine you use. 1.00 
IDhu .. 

SHULTON Now York • Toronto 

Get your Old Spice at 

ford Hopkins, Drug 
201 E. WASHINGTON 

I • I 

GET SATISF=VING F=LAVOR ••• 

SO ffiendJY'tp your taste! 
l~ 

f 

See how 
Poll Molls 
famous length 
of fine tobacco 
trovels ond 
gentles the smoke 
-makes it mild
but does not 
filter out fhat 
sati§.iY.ing flovor f 

I 

No 'flat "'filtered-out" flavor! 
No dry "smoked-out/taste! 

. . 

You con 
light 
either
endl 

I 

t. 

0;' 

,,' 
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Flood Sweeps Into Mine; 
45 Trapped, 12 Still Missing 

News Digest 
Egan, Alaska Governor, Shows Slight 
Improvement, Still On Critical List 

Thousands Flee 
Floods In East 

PITTSBURGH I PIt - Rampag· 
ing ri\'(~r and treams, swollen 
by hea\'y rain and melling snow, 
surged into communities along a 
125-miJe stretcb from tbe New York 
state line to Pittsburgh Thursday. 

The high waters forced thousands 
of person to flee their bomes and 
cau ed million of dollars in prop· 
erty damage. 

Em.rg.ncy Stat. Declared 
Gov. Da,id L. Lawrence declar· 

ed a tate of "extreme emergency" 
in the flooded areas and appealed 
to the office of Civil Defense ~obi· 
Iizution for a Presidential declara· 
tion of major disaster in the af· 
fected districts. 

One Will Be IFG Queen 
The governor said an accurate 

estimate of th damage till was 
impossible, but thai "preliminary 
data indicated, bowever, that the 
final figure will exceed $5 million, 
including exten ive damage to pub· 
lic property and facilities. 

THE IFC queen will be HI.cttd from this group of twenly c.ndid.tes by the IFC social com· 
mittee which m.t Thursday night with the candidates at the Phi K.ppa Psi hOUH. Th. fivI finalilts 
will be announc.d Feb. 9, .nd the que.n will be crown.d t~ r.ign ov.r Greek Wetk .t the IFC· 
P.nhell.nic Oanc. Feb. 14, .t the Iowa Mtmorl.1 Unic':'I. Th. qu .. n c.ndi~t ... nd the frat.rnitles 
th.y r.pr.s.nt .r. from I.ft to right : Sitting : Nan : y daLim., A4, Scarsdal., N.Y. (Lambda Chi AI. 
Pha ); Sarah Ounk.rton, Al, M.rahalltown (Phi Gamma Della); Sharon Rietveld, AI, Des Moines 
( o.Ita Upsilon ); Lil Skuster, A4, Osage (O. lta Ta u O.I'a); Jean Han"n, A4, C.dar Falls (Sigma 
Nu ). S.cOfld Row : Sue Lilly, Al, Cr.stwood, Mo. (Sillma Phi Epsilon ); Diane Artus, OX, W.t. rloo 
(Alpha Tau Omega ); Ovor. h Roitman, Al , O.s Moines (Phi Epsilon PI); M.ry Littig, A4, M.chan· 
icsville ( Delta Chi); Sandi Skurow, A2, Clnclnna '!, Ohio (Slgm. O.lta T.u ); Slnan". Raymond, 
A2, 0 .. Moines (Sigma ChI); Mary M.lloy, N3, O.S Moin" (Phi Kappa Psi ). Third Row: Mary Jo 
F.lt .. , OX, Molin., III . (Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Barb Bywat.r ( A2, W.st 0 .. Moin.s (P i Kapp. 
Alph.); F.rron O'Hua, Al, Ottumwa (Acad.); SJsan Brock.tt, A2, O.s Moi".s (Phi Delta Th.ta ); 
Sharon Fleming, AI, Council Bluffs (B.ta Th.ta Pi) ; J ean Rlddlesbe",er, At, Oow".rs Grove, III. 
(Phi Kappa); SUI Will its, Al, Davenport (Phi Klppa Sigma); Pat Houtman, A4, Odebolt (Sigma 
Pi).-Oaily Iowan Photo. 

2,200 FIN 
The American Red Cross at 

Pitt burgh aid its reports indicat· 
ed at least 2,200 families were Corc· 
ed (rom their home in western 
Pennsylvania . Emerg ncy shelters 
were set up. Red Cro headquar· 
ters in Washington sent workers 
into the area to aid staff members 
and volunteers of the district chap· 
lers, 

In northwestern PeMsylvania, 
states oC em reency were d clared 
in Sharon , which bor the brunt of 
the flood , New Castle and Kittan· 
ning. - ..,.....-- ---- Thousands of persons also hac! 
to evacuate their homes in Warren, 
Franklin, Oil City, Parker, Union 
City, Meadville, Bradford, Free· Iowa 

Roundup 
Fire Destroys Home 
At Harpers Ferry 

HARPER FERRY f..fI - The 
larg , 2·story home o( Ben Quillin, 
a al mnn, and it content· were 
destroyed by a Cire of undetermln· 
ed origin Thur day. Harp('r6 Ferry 
i about 20 mile southeast of 
Waukon, 

Mr . Quillin and two o( their 
six boys w re at home al Lhe time, 
but scaped injury, Quillin was at 
work and th other boy were in 
school. Fire departments [rom 
, aukon and Lansing helped keep 
the flames Crom spreading to near· 
by buildmgs. 

* * * 
Mrs. Loveless lIIi 
Ailment Undetermined 

Khrushchev Confers With 

Finnish Leader Kekkonen 
porI and West Monterey. 

Cresls Await.d 
A crest of 30 to 31 feet, five feet 

above flood slage and the highest 
level ince 1954, was cxpected at 
midnight Thursday here where the 
An gheny and Monongahela rivers 
join to Corm the Ohio. A 42·fool 
crest, six above flood stage, was 

LE INGRAD !UPO - Soviet 
Premi r ikila S. Khru nchev ar· 
rivcd Illire Thursday on a surprise 
trip from Mo COw and conferred 
with visiting Finnish President 
Urho Kekkonen on "problems of 
the international situation." 

Khrushchev came to Leningrad 
just a day after th Finni h chief 
of state had arrived in this Soviet 
city for a "private visil." 

The Soviet chief was accompan· 
ied in his unherald trip by Soviet 
Minister Nikolai Patolichev and 
other (oreign ministry officials. 

An o[(jcial Soviet Ta s News 

Iowa Fuel 

A ncy dispatch said Khrushcbev 
and the Finni h pre id nt "ex· 
changed opinions on qu tions of 

let·Finnish relations and on 

some problems o( the internation· pxpected south of here at Wheeling, 
al situation," W. Va" before noon today. 

rWestern observers in London The U.S. weather bureau report· 
attached considerable significance ed the river stage at Pittsburgh 
to Khrushchev's trip, They noted I at 2 p.m . Thursdar was 28 .~ ~eet 
. .. and the waters tIll were rlsmg. 
It wa Just 10 advance of the So· An entire city ward and most 
vi t Communist Party Congres 10C the business di lrict was under 
opening in Moscow next Tuesday I water in Sharon as the surging 
and coincid d with Lhe return to Shenango River rose past the 17.5· 

, foot mark at 2 p,m. - mor than 
EUrope of Deputy PremIer Anas· (our feet above C100d tage. 
ta I. Mikoyan from hi U,S. tour. Workers barricaded doors at the 

(There wa con Id rable specu· Warr n general ho pital with sand· 
lalion that Khrushchev might be bags and manned pUll?P.s through 
lining up upport for new interna. the night 10 check the rt 109 water. 

Tax DI·vl·s·lon lional proposal to be placed be· Others stl~od .by to evacuate the 
fore the forthcoming 21 t party 148 pallen,s, out, the w~ter bt>gar, 
congress.) to recede by mJd·mornlOg Thurs 

· t Khrushchev, w 0 rought hIS F h B k h b . day. 

19 s ac wife and daughter, from 1.10 cow, * * * 
DES MOINES IA'I - Mrs Herschel arrived in lime for a reception in 

Lovel 5S, wife of the g~vernor, wa DE MOINES f..fI - tate Trea· Kekkonen's honor held at Ule Lcn' j 1 0 000 Homeless 
reported ,to ~ ufCenng from an surer M. L, Abrahamson accused ingrad City Hall. ' 0 ' 

SEATTLE 1.4'1 - GO\'. William A. Egan improved slightly throu hout 
Egan of Alaska was still on the the day. 
critical list late Thursday but was The 44·year·old governor under· 
reported making (urther slight went surgery (or a bowel obstruc· 
gains in his fight to recover from lion and paralysis of the abdomen, 
an emergency operation la t Tue· conditions brought on by compll. 
day. cations following removal of his 

Virginia Mason Hospital said gall bladder, Jan. 6. 

Argentine Unions Return To Work, 
Yield To Pressure From Frondizi 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina, 1.4') 

- Peronist and Communist unions 
gave up their fight against Pres· 
ident Arturo Frondili Thursday 
.nd returned to work. 

Argent ina slowly returned to 
normal after a crippling, 4-day 
lIeneral strike against Frondizi's 

austerity program, which is ct.. 
si gned to restore the n.tion to 
solvency. 

The 62 unions that held out 10 
the last - all loaded with fol· 
lowers of ousted dictator .bIa" 
0 , Peron - buckled under gov· 
ernment pressure and voted Wed· 
nesday night to go back to work. 

Action In Bergman-Rossellini 
Child Custody Case Deferred 

. ROME lUPf) - A Rome cOLlrt An llalian public prosecutor ree· 
MAP INDICATES focal poenb of storms .nd floods which pl.gu.d d r ed t ' Th d . th ommended that the three children " e err ac Ion urs ay In e 
ml~w.st.rn Itatel. He.vy nlns and swoll.n rlv ... c.ustd over ~ two . ' b . be placed in a boarding school 
million d.m.g. in Mount Vernon, 0 " and I.ft thouun.ds of persons /1 2 city custody, ~ontest et~een Ro until the couple's tangled marital 
homel.ss in tN stahl's southwest.rn corn.r (1). In w.st.rn PI"nsyl . berto Ros~elhnt an.d rngr!d Berg· affairs were unravelled. ,A state 

vania (2) hundr.ds were .Yllcuated from hom ... lon9 the flooifing man, leavmg the ImmedIate (ate appeal of a lower court s annul· 
Allegheny Riv.r and tributaries. In the BuHalo area of western New o( their three children unsettled ment. of the couple's marriage is 
York (3) an ic. iam break cauHd htllvy damag •. Flash floods in unlil Saturday. pendmg. 
southwes'.rn Indiana (4) and sle.t storms in central and sou,h.rn 
Illinois (5) hit m.ny communities. 

* * * * * * 
4S Swamped In Coal Mine 

Sena or Calls Weather Control 
'Ultimate Weapon,' Urges Study 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen. Anderson , who will head the 
Clinton P. Anderson (D.N.M. ) Canllreuional Atomic Commit. 

tee ' this session, participated in 
c.lltd Thursday for high'priority a "Resources for the Futur. 
study of weather control. He Forum" with two weather seil;"' 

PITTSTOWN, Pa. (.fI - The ice· this, beer?" he asked. It was c.lled it "the ultimate weapon" tists. They agreed that climate 
sludded Susquehanna River pour· I orange juice. It could b. used to " brin lJ the Uni· control is a fact dimly foreSeI' 
cd through a railroad bank into an As temperatures dropped and ted Stales to her knees." able. 

anthracite mine Thursday, swamp· night fell, crews began pumping I Taunted By Story Of Love Affair .. 
ing a crew or 45. out the mine. Daniel H. Connelly, • • • • • ' 

T I MI' I d PUtY state secretary of mines, Former BoliVian Consul Kills Wife 
w. v. sslng I would not guess as to how long it SAN FRANCISCO CUPI) - ,woLher man, 

Thirty·three dazed and injured would take. Mario Pinedo, former Bolivian Pinedo, 40, hod pleaded inno. 
were rescued. Twelve are missing, I Therc were reports some of the consul here. Thursday was cent and innoce.nl by real'.on..o! 
Robert Groves, superintendent of miners became panicky. "If there found. guU(y of m~nsJaughter [or insanity. The conviction carries 
the Knox Coal Co" reported. hadn't been any paniC the rest Shhootlngh hl~d tWlfet' d Ch~arlot~teh' 

could have gotten out the way I w om e Sal oun e 1m WI a po sible prison sentence of 
~o,body gave up hope ro; ~he I did" miner Soltis commented, her story of a love affair with one to lQ years. 

mIssing, But nobody was ophmlst· ' 0 d Of W ' 
ic roppe earmess 

. . "We. had to claw our way out Horn Fined $20 I Th Ie B 
A rescue crew went down an a.lr like chipmunks." said another. ree oys 

shaft and foun? the 33, ~ho said Then he dropped from utter wear· On Speeding Charge To Be ArralOgned 
they were lost In the corridors. iness. Don Horn, A2, Detroit was lined 

One oC those rescued, ~oe Soltis, I The mine is on a slope between $20 plus $4 court costs for speeding On Assault Charge 
43, a father of three, saId: the river and the crest of a hill on Wednesday evening by Coralvitle 

"We never heard the water come which stands the village of Port Mayor Donald Anciaux. The Mayor Two rowa City youths were being 
In at all , It was just there all oC Griffith in northeastern Pennsyl. suspended $5 oC the fine. held in Johnson County jail Thurs. 
a sudden. I waded several yards vania. Waters oC the Susquehanna Horn was arrested Jan. 9 in Cor· day evening on a charge or as. 
up the track in the mine to the a,ir push( , against the roadbed of the alville and because o( a misunder· sault, which grew out oC aD inci . 
shaft and then got up to the rail· Lehigh Valley Railroad until they slanding Cailed to appear at an dent Wednesday evening on Sbilth 
road tracks where I was safe." bored a hole 40 to 50 feel under earlier dote. Clinton Street. 

Twenty·six of Lhe rescued were I the tracks. CHILDREN KI LLE D IN FIRE To be arr:ligned in Iowa City 
ad~itted to Pittstown Hospital suf· The river jetted into the mine, FORT WORTH, Tex. IA'I _ Police COllrl this morning at '8':30 
fermg shock ~nd exposure: . All trapping the workcrs , I Three Negro childreJl burned to are Donllid Dean Stowell, 18, and 
weI' r ported 10 good conditIOn. To try to stop this torrential death Thursday in an upstairs Larry Glenn Grett, 18, who list 

"We walked, walked - walked stream, rescue crews dumped 16 "pa' ~ ment. rhe only door had their addresses at RR 3, Iowa 
for seven hours in waler up to our big coal cars and some nine gon· been nailed shut. I City. 
waist," said John Gustitis, 25, as I dolas Into the main shaft. Piles of , The fire destroyed two rooms on The pair took lie dete. clor tests 
he got out o( an ambulance. A wood shavings also were thrown the second Door of the lwo·story Thursday evening and are being 
nur offered him a glass. "What's in. I ramshackJe house. I held for further investigation. 

Libraries Director Dunlap Readies Display -

'Rich Experience T 0 Know Lincoln' undetermJDed lllne~s Thursday. I Gov. Herschel Lovele Tbursday I Reporters were not invited to 16 Dead In OhiO 
The governor saJd she became ' " ' , the mid-day reception which also 

ill Wednesday. He said. physicians ~f h ap~n,g "completely unJu h'

l 
was attend d by Lenigrad mayor COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPll _ At By JO MOORE I edited by Paul M. Angle and Earl 

had been unable to decide the na· fled su plclon on the tate lreasur· ikolai Smlrnov, at who e invita· least 16 were dead and more than Staff Writer Scherick Miers, Dunlap claims 
ture o[ the ailment but l~at he I er's oHice and the motor fuel tax lion Kekkonen mad the trIP here, 10,000 per ons homeless in Ohio 'T k L' I ' I h I 
may ha~e to go to a hospital Cor divi ion, Soviet foreign minIstry olCicials Thursday from a furious storm pe;ie~ce nf: its~~~?' ns~~s a r.:;s~ie~: th~t "The Living Li?cOln" c~n. .~~.~ 
observation a~d treatment unless He said that by posting guards and leading Leningrad citizens. and CIa h floods that left millions Dunlap, director of sur Libraries tams the best selectIOn of Lin· 
Improvement IS shown soon. 0\ er record of th divi ion, and Kekkonen's wife, Sylvia, went on of dollars damage in Its wake. who has selected and described the coIn's letters and speeches in * * * by statements to th pre s, tbe a tour o[ the city with Khrush A cold nap ended the ofC·season materials on Lincoln which he in volume. 

governor had ','knOWinglY and de. , chev's wiCe and daughter. dow~po~r that .measured as much turn has mad into an exhibit en· The third recommended work is 
Swisher, President liberately implied thal I would as SIX Inches tn orne areas, but litled "The Enduring Lincoln ," Carl Sandburg's " Abraham Lin • . 

falsify or destroy records" of tI c created cleaning up problems as Dunlap said that throughout the coin: The Prairie Years and The I 
Of IMU Board, Dies divi ion. 12 Army ROTC ~ee formed on streets and houses month of February this exhibit will War Years. Fortunately the SUI 
W ATE R L 0 0 iii'! _ B~nJ'amin Abraham on. aId he would weI· CdR ° lnundateMd by wvater. H' be shown in the SUI Library in Library contains one of the ten 

. . come an audIt to prove that " I a ets ecelve ount .rnon It honor of the 1000h a'lDiversary of be t coli ctions Dunlap said . 
Franklin SWI her, 81.1, ~romlllent l have not received one thin dime Hardest hit by fla It floods was Lincoln's birth . Having been 1 Tn "The Enduring Lincoln " Dun. 
V.aterloo attorney, died 10 a hos· of the state's money outside my Aviation Training MOllnt Vern.on, Ohio, where the ' Lincoln student.fo~ ove.r 10 ye~r~ , lap has divided this exhibit into 
pltal Thursday after uffering Il I stipulated compensation" He add. worst flood In two decades almost Dunlap said thiS Identical exhlbli the following sections' I His Ap. 
l>lroke several weeks ago. d . . ,. . . isolated Lhe central Ohio city o[ will be shown at the same time a' . . 

He was president of the lowll e , The Army aVlatton flIght tram· / 16,OOO. Many cities were declared the University of Illinois Librar pe~rance, II. The Man, III. The 
Stat~ Bar Association in 19~ ane Hillh C.tlb,.. Audit ing program at SUI is currenUy disaster areas. where he did much of his work fo: ~~In~e~i /V . dTt~ ;~at~sm~~, 0' 
p:~lde~t oC the sur Alumm Ass? "I will insist on a high calibre in fuU swing with 12 Army ROTC The .worst single tragedy hap. the exhibi,t.. I V!s~on~ s , an . e res I en s 
clabon In J!l2'1. At thc. time of hIS audit - one without the political cadets receiving instruction at the pened m a Cleveland suburb when Lincoln HIS Hobby . , 
d th h d t f th overtones in which the governor . h h d f Splen:hd Pho os 

ea , e v.:as pr.esl en 0 e has persisted in engaging 0 Car." Iowa City Airport three members of a ramily drown· Dunlap saJd t al t e stu yo' 
Iowa Memorial Umon Board. . ed during a re cue operation. Two Lincoln has becn an extensive According to the sources Dunlap 

Swisher was the senior member Abraham on's statement added The aviation program is for sen· volunteer rescuers also drowned hobby wiLh him, He noLed that has listed un:ler the section Hi 
of the Swisher, Court, Swisher and fuel to the hot controversy that iors onJy and is on a strictly volun· when a boat overturned in the his interest in Lincoln actively Appearance, although photography 
Finch law firm. He.was a member has sprung up since It fired George tary basis. All expenses of the pro- swirling Chagrin River at Willough· began in 1947 when he undertook was not invented until Lincoln had 
of the bo~rd of dlrectors of the larchi as director DC the division gram are paid by the Army. by Hills. at the Library of Congress the reached the age of 30, his photo. 
Rath Packing Co. last Monday. Cadets who finis h the program Nearly 2,500 persons were evacu· task of preparing a 13·page press graphers left a plendid record of * * * Replying to the statement, Love· are obligated to spend three years ated from homes in Columbus, release on the opening of the Rob· his features. Tbe work of these 

less said he wouJd make no fur· in the acUve army. This three year where property damage mounted ert Todd Lincoln Papers. He said early camera men helped to make 
Dies Of Heart Attack ther comments regarding opera· period is devoted to aviation with to the millions in the city's worst that he and three others stay d the face of LIncoln one of the best 

lion of the motor fuel tax divi· the participants flying helicopters, flood since 1913. High water almost up all night to prepare the reo known faces in the world . In ad. 
Pushing Stalled Car ion, Concerning the audit of the mOL Aircraft and jet recoonais. isolated the downtown area, which lease. dition to works on the photo. 

di vi ions records which he reo had only one major thoroughfare I Since then Ounlap said that lIe graphs of Lincoln, Dunlap has 
DAVENPORT (All - Fun era I quested, the governor said : sance p~anes. .. open to lraffic. ha looked at over 3.000 piece~ 01 also included in his exhibit works 

:!rvices for C. Arthur Ruhl, 62, "The purpose of the audit is to I . The flIght tralOlOg progr~m con· The water closed most downtown the Lincoln collection contained in dealing with descri ptions of Lin. 
o( Bettendorf, a member of tht' remove this entire matter from ~iats o( 35 hours of Itro~JOd I"str~IC' stores and major industrial plants the University of Illinois Library. coIn's Appearance. 

A LINCOLN STUDENT for over 10 years, Leslie M. Dunla~, direct 
of SUI Libraries, has prepared an exhibit to be shown at SUI during 
February. It will be shown in honor of Lincoln' s 15Dth ~irthdav. 

-Daily Iowan Pho:o by Jo Moor •• 

insurance and realty firm of Rubl the realm of unverified allega· · tLOn and ~ h~urs of flylOg. The 10' in Obio's captial city, and most I He said that he has read over 100 
and Ruhl oC Davenport, wbo died lions, and to place it on a basis s~ction IS .glven by the 10wa city government offices operated WIth bl'ographical works on Lincoln . Dunlap noted that perhaps the as , an instrument fol' logica l reas., forth in his writings in which he 

d Flymg ServIce k I most fascinating aspect of the onmg was second to none ft I . d t' l D of a heart ailment Wednes ay of solid fact that may be dis· . seeton forces. .. Dunlap feels that the basl's of ' ' . 0 en ac neve a rare ar JS ry. un' 
h 'I ' h ailed . .• Th t'c 'p t· . th 0- AI h the s tudy of Lincoln is his personality 0 la tat th t P 'd t w J e helpmg to pus a sl closed by the invesUgalJon. ' ose par I I a tng tn e pr thou. g , crls~ ap,peared to hl's exhibl't "The Endurl'ng LI'n. un p s es a as resl en ' I lap sa id that of the many efrorts 

g f 't th i tr tl lads under the general heading of The Li It t f 
car, will be held here Saturday. Marchi, who has conferred with i rlamth I. eg Ins ulc on h peedr les be'll~asmg 10 kmo t . secllons, Ver· coIn" is to help people determine Man. As one of the many quoted panscs OI'nng swkaJ'lsl. aHI.s

s 
asuecscmeassnesol'nsurer: to explain Lincoln 's st.yle, probably 

He was a past president of the Loveless several limes after he n a elr re ~ ar c ass sc u nu lon, a L.a. e ErIe resort town what part of LJ'ncoln's II'Ce I·.~ 
Iowa [nsura,nce Agents Assn., a and make thelr own arran"'ements f d th flood th sources, Helen Nicolay's " Person· lali'ons with mem' bers of hl's cab. the mo t successful IS Mark Van 

was Cired, long has maintained . . .. . was ace WI a. new r~at. worthy o( study 150 years after his al Tral'ts o( Abraham LI'ncoln" 
senior member a:td president of tb tat' t II L' IJ the as to when they receJVe IOstructiOll Coast Guard unIts led a flotilJa inet, military leaders, congress. Doren's : "T. he seCl'et was simple, e s e IS no co ec 109 a - .. . . . . .. birth on F ebruary 12, 1809. The states that LI'ncoln was " A man of h LIth ht d f It 
the Blackhawk·Perry Corp., vice fuel taxes due and also has been . The aViation course IS ~rese~~ed of fishJDg boats mto the Vermilhon I'mportance of Lm' coIn's career oft. men, journalists, and with com· . per aps. Inco n oug an e 
presl'dent of lhe FIJ'· ... National 10 several colJeges and UniVerSIties L t many moods but great singleness m~n people in all 'valks of II'Ce de. every word he wrote. Dunlap has 

". critical of operatiOns In the dIvi· . , agoon ar~a . 0 evacuate some 70 en led to legends, hero worship, of aim, he was complex, yet of a J , 

Bank Corp ., and afftliated with sion throughout the U.S. and IS deSIgn· h.om, e shlpptO,g wa.ter from the and great devotion whl'ch Dunlap pended on years of growth and sea. a~ded to the exhibit such familiar 
clvl'c and fraternal clubs. ' ed to train Army pilots while they V ill 0 R strange simplicity," George Grey soning as a politician in Illinois. Lmcoln documentary remarks as: Didn't Ta. Act:"" rlStOg erml I n Iver . ti d . t hid t h If 

.... are still in school. This thereby 21 P.~. Strancltcl con nue . to urn a~ e . 0 Barnard as this to say about Lin· Dunlap points out that an activity "A house divided against, itse 

* * * 
GOP Not Fat Cat, 
So Picked Des Moines 

1)ES MOINES !A'I - Why did the 
Republican National Committee 
pick this Midwest city for its meeL· 
ing? 

National Chairm8'1 Meade Alcorn 
explained it, saying "ir we'd gone 
to Florida, we would have been 
called fBt-eat Republicans out for 
a good time. 

"We wanted to gel away from 
the atlnosphere in Washington, 
D.C., and get out here and get 
some work done as a national com· 
mittee. This is a working session." 

Abrahamson said he fired Mar· eliminates tbose with little or no A total of 21 persons were strand. stra~ge t"!ngs as collecting pl~ces coIn The Man in his "The Sculp- involving countless incidents which cannot stand, The resull . IS n~t 
chi because he had f~iled. to take aptitude and reduces the training ed in their attics In Ashtabula of Lm~ln s casket. Dunlap c1a~ms tor 's View of Lincoln" - "Lincoln occurred throughout most of a li fe. doubtfuJ . ~e shall not fall - .If 
steps to correct the 8lLualton. time necessary after entry into County in northea tern Ohio while that t~IS sort of he ro worshl!l lust s tands for clearness, for knowl· time cannot be fairly represented w~ stand firm, we shall not fall. 

Loveless afterwards appointed I active service. the Grand River , still reported ris. doe n t belong, edge. He deals simply with tile in an exhibit· the books and docu. WIse counsels may accelerate or 
a 3·man comm!ssion to audit gas I sm Cadets in the Army Avia· ing, lapped at the second floor T~ Worthy Books facts of life, helps his neighbors in ments show~ in the exhibit pro. mistake d~lay it! but sooner o,~ 
lax reco~ds. It IS expected to start lion Program are: Michael S. level. According to 1?unlap, there are their homely tasks, laughs with vide only a minute glimpse oC later, the vIctory IS sure to come. 
work FrIday. . Bougdanos, E3, Chicago, m.: Wil In Mount Vernon , Oood damages three books pubhshed in the pres· the~ . . There is mystery in hill?, Lincoln's major vocation - po Ii· Dunlap concluded that "The En',) 

Abrahamson said the new 1957 )jam R. Burton. C4, Adel ; James J . were conservati vely placed at two ent decade that should be read but It IS the mystery of the spirIt tics. during Lincoln" is greater thQJI 
gas tax law und~r w.hi~h the divi· Davis, M, Iowa City; Richard L. and a half million dollars. Gov. and reread by the student Wll0 'brought down and put to the se r· Various selections in the exhibit Lhe sum of its parts. In his finest 
s ion is ooerating I dlCCICuJt to em· Dbane, E4, Newton ; Jack M. EI· Michael V. Disalle toured the area wishes to become acquainted with vice of men." describe thai with Lincoln the tech. moments, President Lincoln spote 
force and needs revision. kin, M, Iowa City; Theodore F . Wednesday night and promised " The Enduring Li?coln ." These Under the section of the exhibit nique of public relations was close· I for people everywhere. 

"We bave, however, made im- Fay, A4, Iowa City; William W, stricken residents he would try Cor books are BenjamlO P. Thomas' entiUed The Thinker it is stated Iy bound up with the art of human Dunlap Selected for th~ Pres!. 
provemeDts in our procedures Hensch, C4, Fort Dodae; ltIeral disaster relief funds. "Abraham Lincoln, a Biography" that students of Lincoln agree that r elations . Another selection claims dent 's Vision documents 8S ~inc. 
which have resulted in increased I ..Lloyd E . Humphreys. M, Chica- power fallure In the city whicb Dunlap says is one of the " he was acute rather than pro· thal as a statesman, Lincoln was oln 's "Second Inaugural Add 5S" 

collections," the treasurer said. I go, Ill .; Marshall L. Hitchcock , E3, hampered rescue e[{orts as 3,300 ~t intr~~ctions .t~ the life oC fu~d." He espoused no system of a I~ader in a democratic society, -" , .. let us strive on to nilh 
Abrahamson told newsmen he is Keokuk: Dennis A. May, A4, Iowa I ""r<n",, ,.,Drf' evacuated, In New. Lincoln; T~e ~IVlnl! . Lln.coln : phl!osoP~y, a~d attempts to de· and he ~new that the successrul the work we are in ; ... , to do aU 

looking for someone to replace City ; Jacob A. Saville, A4, Red· ark, the flood caused two deaths, The Man, HIS Mtnd, HIS TJmes, scrIbe hIS beltefs seem barren be· rlpmorrat'c leader must not be too which may achieve and cherish. 
Marchi but baa DO one in mind as I dinS; and Charles L, WhiUock, At, ) scores of missing persons and a I and The War He Fought R~o~; I cause ~inc~ln's ~Iought. fo~nd far " heorl nC h!s foll?winf{; just. and lasli~1! peace, ~mons our. 
yet. Des Moines. severe water shortage. structed from His Own Wrlhngs strength tn hiS emoltons. HIS mmd, I "The Endurtng Lincoln' stands , selves, and With all nabons." 
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Commons WomenlArmy Asks IPeople In U.S. Tired Of War Highway :i~::I;::::I;Y';::;';~::~ ",,-p, .. , 

For Draft D· G M k Q f Gives Birth To Baby Boy .To Move To ~I I ew Extensl·on espde overnmenl': i oyan ues Ions HOLLYWOOD IVP!' - Mrs. Hollywood for burinl. The young I ~ R t H · h Deborah Power. widow of actor widow clasped her husband 's bands 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark tU PlI lhe palace. a e 19 

I
. Tyrone Power. gave birth to hi durin~ the funeral ceremony as she . I WASHlNCTON lUP(I - I\rmy - Anastas I. l'Ilikoyan said Thurs- Police tussled With Ihe man who 

B H I F b 7 secretar; Wilb~r 1\1. Brucker call· I ~ay night the .p\''Ople of the nited sh~uted ~e want~ to th.row acid in DES MOl E LfI - Redistribu· only son at Cedar of Lebanon _at by the open casket. 

U r 9 e a e . ed Thursday for e ten ion of the Slates were tU'cd of the cold war 1\~lkoyan s face" so thIS could be lion of hithway funds and other Ho pital Thur day . I Since Power' death , Mrs. Power 
• draft 10 help meet the threat or and pro peets for peace w re fa\'· his last speech. highway questions were given an The 5 pound, 12 ounce boy wa has been living in a rented 

'. , Korea.like wars WlllCh he said orable "in spile of" the Stale De·1 Police did not arresl the man but early plaee on the legislative calen· born at 10:54 a.m. IPS:). Mrs. Be\erly Hills home. 
I{ a\.goes weU, .Co~mons resl. elor s and master degrees from / woutd continue {or years. parlment. husUed him out of the building. dar Thursday. Power, 27, wa reported 10 excel., 

dents til be. mOYlOg mto ~urbc I SUI and for 30 year' wa a mem- Testifying with G n. Maxwell D. I The Soviet fir I deputy premier Touching lightly on his visit to n. J . T. Dykhouse IR.Rock lent condition by hospital attend-
Hall and eatmg 10 Burge dining ber of .the laf.r of the College of Taylor, Army Chief of Staff, before l'n route ~ome from a ~6-da?, tour the United State. Mikoyan said he Rapid I and Rep. Russell Eldred ant. ORAFT CALL LESSENED 
room the weekend of Feb. 7. Education. Until 1M?, She was the l lhe Senale Armed rvice com_ l of tile .ntle~ State~, satd thl .was talked so much that it was sug- fRo namo a l. chairmen of thE' The prelty fonner lississippi WA HI GTON IA'I The 

T. M. Rehder. director of Dormi. only ~lIoman 10 attain the ra.nk of mittee. Brucker . aid extension of the m~ln .. mpre slOn he gamed I gested he join a club for Senators Senate and House Roads and High. coed married Power May 8, 1958, Army is ued a draft call Thursday 
tories and dining services, said 143 associate professor of educatIOn at the draft law wa "",tally neces. from hiS tnp. who talk a lot. ways Committees, said that a pub- at Tunica, 1iss. for 8.000 men in March. Thill was 
girls would be moving from Com. SUI. I sary." The draft is scheduled to I "Everybody O\'er there is tired "Such a club exists over there, " lic hearing will be held in the The marriage end d tragically 1,000 fewer than the calls for the 
mons into Ruth Wardell House be- Miss McBroom was also an au. die June 30 unles Congre act. of the col.d war except t.he depa~l. he said. " I thanked them, but House at 2 p.m. Feb. 4 to hear per· la tOil. 15 when Power, 44, suf' l first two months of this year. 
tween semesters. thor of textbooks, a . !'peaktr be- Acting Chairman John C. Stennis I menl \I hlch concern I.~self w~th answered I had to leave and at sons inlerested in sel'eral highway Cered a falal heart attack while at The Army, now the only ~ryice 

Rehder said plans havc been fore lay and p~ofesslOnal. grouPs'II D.Mis .1. said a[(er tll closed. ~~e wa~tng or cold w~r, he saJd. home I do not have a much op- questions. work on a movie in Madrid, Spain. I using the draft, will level oCC to a 
made to open Burge dining room a m~mb"r of sta.~ and nat.oltal ed. door brlefin" that Brucker and Tal" I~ spite of the altllude of th~ portunity to talk." The e included: Power's body was returned to strength of 879,000 by June 30. 
for all of the resid.e!,~ by Mon. lll.caliO:1al cotn~ltlecs on. educ;a- lor made noo r quest for additional .Untted Sla~es State Departmcnt It . What S~ared Danes! . Whether the distribution of state - -- -- --- --
day. Feb. 9. l'. fa : lhlies are not tlOn a:Jd pr:nclpal of 'Untver Ity I fund or programs beyond xten. IS my opl~lon Ihat the atmosphere Mlkoyan said the Soviets had highway fund hould be revised to 
in order by that date, service wiu Elementary ~cho,1 for 14 ye r.. I ion of the draft. pr~ enUy I fa\'o.~able Cor trength· wondered "how it could happen give "Vfer nt shares to county. city I 
be continued at Currier for a short Wellman House He said thcy reportcd however entng the ~a~e. thaL the Danes were scared into and tOll'n and slate thoroughfare 
time, Rehder said. E«h Lucy. Wellman "a. a pro· Ihat the p nding program ori: . Willing To Talk joining ATO." The present di tribulion of the road 

Commons To law Studenls fc>ssor of child psychology 10 the gin ally propo ed by the Army for He dl.d not an!l~UnCe a~y "We con ider it best iC both u e tax fund i 50 per cent tO I 
Coeds have been housed tempor. [.OWl Child WeIf::re Re~enrch Sta· fiscal 1960 called for something change ~n SovIet poh.cl~s but saId ATO and the Warsaw Pacts were county roads, 42 per ~ent to slale 

arily in Commons until Burge was lio:J al SUI ~nd wa~ recogniz~d as more than the budget finally de. the Ru slans were wllhng 10 talk abolished," he said. "But thi primaries and 8 per cenl to cities 
completed. The Commons will then on~ of .the nlOnc'rs and a natIOnal I cided upon by the Defense Depart. about them. might be impos ible at the mo- and towns. 
form the major part of the SUI authority on child psychology. I ment and the Budget Bureau. "How concrclc questions such as ment." Whether the Highway commis- I 
Law Center when conditions per. Miss Wellman spent 32 year!; at Budg.t Not Bountiful Berlin develop are, however, diI· Mikoyan said that aCter the sec· sion should conlinue to have au· 
mit. SUI , wr.ote m?rc than 70 article for I~ the non-secret versions of ficult 10 predict because vme ond World ~ar the United Slates thorlly 10 throw back primary 

RECORDS- 20"0 DISCOUNT 
RECORD ... ANY! RECORDING COMPANY. 

Ph. 8-2891 8·10 
A.M.-P.M. 

Burge Hall consisls of four hous. profeSSIOnal Journals, and wa~ co· their statement, Brucker and Tay· statesmen rigidly maintain their was responSIble for creating world roads to counli s to maintain when I 
ell named aeter women who were author of two books. She was reo lor indicated they did not feel th po ilions," he said. lension. . the slate ceases to want them. ALSO CHECK OUR lOW 
pioneers in education at sur. Each spon ible for research indicating Army's 1960 budget was bountiful. " But we want negotiation and ".The Unit d Stales turned lo a What effect the new inter tate ' RENTAL RATES 
house is divided in five Ooors, each that intelligence can be a~c~lerat. For example. Taylor at one point we and the United States have al· poltcy of strength .and at a time system will have on the slate's ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;O;N;;:;;;N;E;W;;;H;;;I-;F;I';S;;';R~EC;;;O;R;D~S;;&;;;N;E;W~~T~V;;'S:.~~~~ 
with its own lounge and kitchen. cd or retarded by o"lportunltles {or notcd that the army needed $).4 ready achieved results including when. only the United States had pre nt primary ystem. - . --
ette. It'ar~ing in the ~ome. and school. billion a year to take care of cultural eltchange and the ex· atomic ~rms," he. aid. . How to speed up bridge widening. 

YOU! 
CAN SAVE THE 

Each of the Burge Houses has /parlicula.rlY durmg mfancy and ?'1n"al wearout and ob~ole eence. change of persons." ot~e~ ~Id th~ SovIet Union, on the Wheth r state highway construc· 
its own officers and 0 erates as early chlldhoed. FUl1d~ fol' that purpo e to the pro- Mikoyan poke to 2,000 persons . and, d!d not embrace such a tion work should be planned on a 
separate entity. Each Phouse lan~ Burge Hall, which can hou~e po~ed budgel were $12 billion. unde~ the ~uspic~s of ~he Danish· r,>ltey when It got the alom bomb district basis. 
its own activities as thou h 't p 1,289 womeD, was namcd for the Brucker deSCribed the past 13 RUSSian friendship society. not even when we got the hydro- Whether the administrative sys· 
a separate dormitor. g I were Jate .Adelaide Lasheck Burge, SUI years. ~s a "contin~ing sequence" H~ twitted the United States ~or 1 gen ~~mb a year before the Ameri · tem of the highway Commission 

Wardell House i/ named after dtan of women from 1920 to 1046' 1 o( mlhtary operall~ns hort of putting .embnr.goes on trade WIth cans. should be changed. 
Ruth Ward II h d f th SUI general war. He s3ld there was the. ~ovlet mo~. scored Western :~~:!?i:~i.~~;;::::-------------

e '. ea 0 e F II h · "very reason 10 believe that limit· pohcws on B rhn and We t Ger· '" 
~9~~etEe~~;:nI~ D.epar~~ent ~om e OWS I P d warfare would continue around many and boasted of So\;et rocket •. " i." 

, o. . urlng" ISS ar· the world in the years ahead. and missile successes. r ..... r. 1\", 
dell S eight years at SUI. student I Runia Gets Bold.r He chided the Danes for joining ~l'Il'~ " D"\(f. 
enrollment and t.he faculty of the Annou'nced The Soviels were willing to ac- NATO, blam d the cold war on r i."'UDI\i." Si~~ 
Home EconomIcs Department cept "grave rio ks" even wh n the the United tales and aid the So-. ~", I~"'" 
dou~led. .. I United States hod a monol)oly on viet Union is "strongel' than ever brollCJ~t \1' 
~ISS Wardell was a nallve of IIIt· t\!lnounee,:,e~t of D $1.S?O gradu· nuclear weapons, he said. But now before. We are able to fight and tr.n CJarm~"A\'\. Dtr.'t 

nOls and? g.raduate of the Unlver· a\e fdlowsilip 111 SOCIal sc!cncc has that the Sovi('ls "may even be. we have proven it .. fR\DA1S":TURDA~ 
slty of IIltnols. She returned to her bee. I ll"ade by the Iowa City Alum- lieve they are ahead. particularly But he pietur d the horrors of a "MD ... ",in be 
alma mater 111 1921 and was head nae. Chapte.r of Alphn XI Delta in long range missiI('~, we face war. b., \11 •. m. ",rnOD" 
of' the Home Economics Depart· SOCial soronty. . increaSing boldness and belligel" "We ha ve shown that we are read., Satu

rda
., a 

ment there until her death in 1936. To?e ~warded 111 larch, the r~l. ence." courageou, but war is terrible 
The other houses in Burge are low~hlp I~ for advanc.ed work 111

1

' Last year's Middle Foast cri~is and a war with modern arms 
Clara Daley House. Maude Mc SOCIal sCience. ~'1d ~s awarded the recent Chinese Communist would b(' a catastrophe," he said. 
Broom House and Beth Wellman under the sorortty s nalional phllan· th t' th F St it d He spoke in the Odd F ellows 
House' tt--~"lie nrngram rea tn e ormosa ra, an palace, near the King's residence. 

. The ft>lIowship is financed by t~e "blatant clhallengr ~o Ber-
Dilley House funds raised from nation.wide ac. Itn are .. exam~ es oC .Sovlet tru· The streets I ading to the building 

Clara May Daley was a faculty th'c and alumnae chapters oC the culence ~e s31d. He SOld each was were cordon d off and patrolled 
member of the SUI History De· so:-ority, Mrs. Donald G Trumpp. 1 accomp~med by threats of nuclear by heavy numbers of police. 
partment for more than 40 years . prp!;icent of the group said. She devastation. . , There Wl're no dc>monstrations 
She received her bachelor's de· added that the philanthropic pro- ~8 .Llmlted .:",ar.' ., but a drunk managed to get into 
gree from sur and joined the Uni· gram also is supported by invest. . Bruckel listed 18 Iimlt~d wars - --->--

, So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 
229 So. Dubuque 

I"struction 

112 Price 

DAilY 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday·Saturday 
lOS. Dubuque 

Pets for Sale 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAY I 

DADS 
Who Does It? 

versity faculty in 1909. mcnts and various fund-raising . slDce World War n, ranging from 
Miss Daley wa~ appointed assist· projc~ts. the Korean war to revolutions like ~EED ROOM 

FOR A 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
BALLROOM. IwlnJ. (jlller.bu,l dance INTERIOR, ext.rlor palnttn,. Gla .. r.-

IcsJOn •. WJld. Allen . Ex. 4784. 2-6 PURE bred Penlan klttenl. 2985. 1.24 plneement. 24 hr. service. HarQld ·. ant professor of history in 1917. Applicants may contact Mrs the recenl one In Cuba. 
one of the first women to attn;n Trumpp at 8.1945 to arrange for a~ '-'Li~ ited ~ar is not new," . he 
professional rank and one of the htm'view a ld oblain application s31d. What IS new IS the reall7a· 
first women to teach students bla'iks. Announcement of the suc. lion that limited war i used by the 
above the freshman Level. She gave cessful candidate will be made in Communist!; as a dt>vlce to achieve 
few "A's," one oC which was given March by the National Council of their objectives on a piecemeal 
10 Virgil M. Hancher, now SUI Alpha Xi Delta . ba is." 
president. In urging extension of the draft 

McBroom House ACTIVE BOMB DISCOVERED law. Brucker backed up a formal 

FU'NCTION? 
YOU'LL HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

CORAL SHORES Maude McBroom received bach· PISA, Italy (UPil _ Workers note sent Congress by 0 fense 
sorting out scrap iron from a huge Secrelary Neil II . McElroy earlier PH. 4552, EVENINGS 
dump here discovered a hall.ton this month. McElroy sought a four FOR RENTAL "DOORS OPEN 1: 15" 

l:ainrtll3ljiil 
NOW TERRIFIC 

American·made aerial bomb in i~e~al~.~e~x~tc~I:1S~iO~I~1·=~=~~=~=~==5~~~~~~~5i~ perfecl condition, it was di 'closed - -- -- -
Thursday. --=-=-

"OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

SHOWS - 1 :30·4:00 • 
6:35 · 9:00 

" Feature 9: 1 5" 

ADMISSION - THIS 
ATTRACTION 

WHk Day Matinees - 75c 

Italian army artillery experts 
were called in from nearby Flor· 
ence to di pose or the unexploded 
bomb found Wednesday in the 
scrap dump of the Via Giovanni Di 
Balducci. 

The experts said Ihe bomb could 
have exploded at any moment. Po· 
lice said they did not know how 
the bomb reached the dump. 

try our A charcoaled 
hamburgers. . . J 

.= _--=IW~~ 
Nites·Sunday - 90c 

Kiddies-2Sc 

A WALLOPING HIT! 

TECHNllAMAe 

TECHNICOlOR· 

open year 
around 

Cedar n.a.plda, Towa 
- TONITE -

l'Dest In Western Swine'· 
TV & R.ecordin, ~tar 

Beautiful SUII ARDEN 
l\lu l le b y 

THE CADY BROS. 

DRIVE·IN 
Highway 6 • West of Smitty's 

• y. y-. y. y y • y 

ICE SKATING 
MELROSE LAKE 

• Warm, lighted 
shalter house 
• Refreshments 

One Da:v '........ 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .... .... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days .... .. 12¢ a Word 
F?ur Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
FIve Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .... .... 2Il¢ a Wot'd 
One M?nth .... .. 39¢ a Word 

(Mmlmllm Charge ~) 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion ... .. . ..... r .. 

: • . •. .. ~1.20 8 Column Inch 
Five InserlJons a Month 

=-=-____________ Pallllln, &< Window Service. 8·382&. 
BALLROOM dance le .. on.. Swln. FOR Sale Pur puppies. Dial 8-02~3. 2.8 2·IS 

.tep •. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dill !l48~ 
2.18R SELLING Cocker Puppies. Dial 4600. 

ROOM~ Fo, ~ .. "t ____ .______ 2·4R 

Autos for Sale FOR RENT Coli /Ce men. under-
TypinQ I'rltduat!'5. 2 double •• 1 .lna::1e, clole-in . 

1854 CHEVROLET Bel-lire. FOllr door. Dial 8-2862. 1"31 
lo~~-::~~e.G~~r 3r2'f.d body. Good ~~~4 TYP[NG. IB1I1_,_92_02_. ______ 2_-2_0 TWO Inale room!. Men .t\\d;';-~ 

19!14 Cff!VROLtT--;;-olwrTtible. "adlo. TYPltolG. 8-1678. 5-9 434R 1-28 
heat.,. whItewall •. conllnenlal kll . TYPING. 3843-.--------2.9 SINGL!! room lor ,Irl. 3205. 1.30 

N~w t<>p. reo IlL overhaul. Many exlr ... 
S~1l 01' trld •. 3853. 2-13 TyprNG - 6110. 2.3R 2 SINGLE rOOn'l'. Men ,tudent •. Dlol __ -,--________ 4346. 1\.27 

TYPII'IG. n.atly don •. 8-4931. 
Tro il,., for Sal .. 

2-6 
SlNGI.E room for mile .ludellt. 71~ 

Electric E. Burlinlton. 4227. 2.21 ather. 
Eael Insertion ' .. . 1957 PACEMAKER 48" 8 rt Irailer 

. .. . $ 1.00 a Column I~ch Carpeted IIvln, and two bedroom , 

TYPltolG : Theil. and 
tvp'wrlt r . 8-2442. 1-30 

1-23R ROOMS - one double and one sh'I/I • . 
______________ Full bath Rea'Wnable price. Terml to 

_ r~lInble pa .. ty. ~Ira. Mntthe.. Ext. 
TYPING 5J89. 
TYPING. 3174. 

Clo.e·ln, Dial 2872. 1-31 
2·2R --- --

DOUBLE rOOm. 
a·5037. bst and Found 

BLACK bllliold, 1.0 .. Drivers L~e 
ImpOrtant papen. Reward 'IO.~ Ed 

Speer. 4188. 1-24 

Personal l oans ~ I 

2633. 2-24 

31 FOOT Mod~m Trallpr with addltlon. Miscellaneous 

Graduate stud~llt . 
2-17 ------

Be!tt oUpr. Ca!'<h, term. or win lrad .. 
~r ~8.___ __. ~ COMPLETE student nurse.' ""lfoTm.. sr~g~~~go~tRi.~~A~R~~~:s~~:' 
1957 _ 48' two b.droom General SIU' 9 RelSon.ble. Like new. 9<127. 4191 belore 5. 7479 ofter 6. 

Trailer. Automatic wO. her built tn 1·29 
Wall OVM and love. Phone 264D. 1·30 TYPEWRITeR ~D pOrtnbl;: D~,?~L~n:~O~~ut~~~WQ<tti:AADJD 
MOBIL! homes. new. used and tent- DIal 9858. 1·24 PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. CAR 

PERSONAL IDan. on lypewrIters. all. Let u .~II your trailer. Sales and --- .- - NECESSARY. CALL 4191 BEFORE ~ 
phonographl. """rll equtpment .... rvlee. Dennis Mobile Park !ea tI BEIGE Su~de SpOrt Coat. liz. 38. Like p.m . or 7479 AFTER ;: p.m. 2-J& 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone , .535. Phone 4791. 2-9RC new. 8-1$011 .rter 5 p.m. 1-22 - ------.-- --.......,,.... 
iI·3Il tollCE warm room. lIiraduale III I ________ :__----- 1954 SAFEWAY Trance. 29 IL; Shower NORG!!: rrlrleerator. SoLa bed. 8-1&7? clo e. ln . 6828. r. 

Lost and Found and tub. I' x 7 annux. Forest VIew -24 2-16 Trailer Court. 8-4921. 2·7 "-ro-. 45 RPM DECCA record player. ~20. SINGLE room lor student or man .o"er 
8.5698. Allor 6 p.m. 1.22 23 . 8-5801. 2·17 LOST: Sman black clutch pur .... con· 

talnln .. ,lau. [0 and btrth cerUllcale. 
Reward. Clorlo Clea"~r. 4171. 1·22 

Apa,1ment for R"nt LADY'S tweed coat. Size U . 8.210B. 1-24 L1:'G:r.~~~et~ ,;~~nl;~:t oln, le r~?~2 
FURNlSH.ED 2 room apartment. llrp. ----

place. 5852. 1-28 BED. mattre ... Bureau. Desk. Book-
ca e. Bird cag". SteplAldder. T.V .. 

AVArLABLE 2nd 'erne ler. fllrtll,h_d Wel,M let, Fluorscent Uabl, Chairs. 
W. TED to buy; u.sed lile ca»lnet. apt .. utlllll ... and laundry. Couple. lamps. 8·40.8. 1-22 

Dial 8-SI89. 1-... $83.00. Dial 5349. 1·24 

Wante d : Miscellaneous 

C II 8 2 C I 2 NEW HI-FI and T.V. lor rent. '1.50 per 
a .J 00 • ler 6 p.m. - 4 THREE room turnlahed apartment. day. $9.00 per week. $ 500 per month. 

_______ Marrl.d eouple. 1\:0 children. 717 Records 33' • • 10e day . &lie week , $2.00 
Wo,k Wanted KIrkWOod . Phone 4265. 2.22 1 month. Also all 331. records. aU makes. 

____ . ______ AVAILABLE June 15th' th ce '" -- 20';' dIscount. Phone. 8·2891. HOllrs 8:00 

\ 

l I h dt $100:00 blal r~'r. to 10:00 a.m. and p.m. 1-31 
WASHING or Ironln,. 3835. 2-15 urn s ~ rol n,e. ___ I_-3 IR= SHOP Pickart Mattre .. Co. lor mat~ 
___ --:-=-:--~:__:__-:---- _ bunks, trundles and studio couches. 

Help Wanted MODERN luUy olr·condltloned .tudlo Hw y #8 West Coralville . 1-28 

PLEASANT double room. Clo;e In. 
Men. Dial 8-~768 or 4913. 2·15 --------Graduate lor over 231 me", room •. 

Cookln, privileges. Showe... 530 N. 
Clinton. 3456 or ~848. 2·10 
Double room lor ,raduDt. men wilh 
cooking prlvlle .. es. 8·2276. 2·10 

ROOM tor mal. student . 8·1319. 
ROOMS lor men. reasonable. 

616» afternoons and evenin,s. 

2-8 

Call 
2·8 

,-
WARNER 8ROS. 

(No tnC:re.,e tn Adm.) 
- ATUItDAV

"To'll .&1)" 1\1 uslc 
Your •• ".rlle Band 

Admission - 2Sc and SOc 
Dial 2248 \

BABY Ittln,. 8-4740. 1-30 A_PT. [or renL m .. a_n. Olol_8t55. 2.14 Ir •••• box sprln, •. Hollywood (rames, 

_ _ apartment. Completely furnlabcd . ---- -
... .A. ... ... ... • • ...... .A. STUDENT or Student', wire to do 01- 8-3694 - 8;00 a.m. to 5:00 p .m. 2-13 MAKE covered belts. buekles, and but· 

I ~~_~~_~_~~_~_~_~~_~_~_~~_~ (Ice work (typln, and shorthand, Ion •. Sewln, machJnes ror rent. Sin" 
-: __ _ ____ 20 hours • week (mornln"I. Phone 2·ROOM furnished apartment. serond er Sewlna Center. 12S S. Dubuqu •. 

LARGE warm single room. Man. 8308. 
2·8 

q d~1 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"SHOW BIZ BUGS" 

G , -.- 1 

Starring BURL IVES 

2 ''W • 1 

STARTS 

TODAY 
Star of " CAT ON A 

HOT TIN ROOF" 

THE BIG BEATS 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

- Doors Open 1:15-

Uii;h':I'~ 
STARTS TODAY "Ends 

Monday" 

THEY MET ON SHIP
ABOARD S.S. CONSTITUTION I 

...___Pr ..... 201'" CINTVllty·,.OIJC ___ 

•.• PLUS ••• 

From John P. Morquand', 
Saturday Evening Post 

• . and the Gripping 
Book-of-the-Monthl 

F~RR~~T~~~~:R • 'OUNS.OIE IN TUCSON' I 1 :~!~~~ · cb~~I~s • ~~~~ 

Nice room. 8·2~18. 2-10 
Fine If: ~ Mrs. Stone. Ext. 2250. 1-24 semesler. 9965. 2·13 PMn. 2413. 2-CR 

Th!:'r. ~ 1..:1:.' 8 l 0 N DIE --------------
NOW and Ov., The We. kend 8 y CHI C YOU N G 

BY POPULAR REQUESTI 
2 TERRIFIC ART FILMS 

~:: : 

"AN AUDACIOUS FROLIC 
IN GALLIC 
IIIAL •• ' ! .. 

eYer was 
a .ovi. in 
the Gallic 
bellroom 
paH.rn, this 
hJtf' . 

H.,. T,l" .• 

..... 
_ftClnt 
COMedy' 
V.ry 
fvnny' " 

CIIt Me,. 

Ii I • fI ," ' 

I J j' I 110 

WHEN :z: 
DISMISS THE 
MENTO GO 
TO THEIR JOBS 
EACH MORNING 
THEY JUST 
STANO 

THERE 

IF YOU WANT TH~M TO 
JUMP, YOU HAVE TO !-lAVe 
FUN WITH TfotE,V\! MAKE 
A GAME OF IT! 

1-21 

I 
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Gari Shows How 
RALPH GARI , not" $Oxopho.,. .rtlst end t •• chor wile .... orect 
In conc.rt with tho SUI S~mphony B.nd 1.1' nigh" demMlfrlltn 
proper technique t. two bond members. Pietu"d frwft loft _ Owl, 
Goer,. Foy, AI, Wyoming, and Marty Piecuch, AI, CedM R .. , •. 
T-uy G.ri will conduct a IUophmo clinic for hl,h schoeI b.nd 
mtmbers who ar. atttndin, tho Iowa lond Clinic meetl", en the 
SUI com,"" mi. weolcond.-Dally lowon Photo. 

--------------------------------
McElroy Says U.S. Has 
ICBM Right Now, Denies 

, .. 
Russia Has One Ready 

WASlIINGTON IU PI> - Defense claims that Ru ia could have 300 
Secretary Neil H. ~cElroy said ICBM's next year. 
Thursday that Ru ia doc not have I "We have no evidence that I 
lVl intercontinental baUistic mis· would call at all conclusive that 
sile it could tire against the United Ru ia wUI have an Initial operat· 
States. ing capability on the ICBM earUcr 

He also said there was "no po i. th"n the United States," he said. 
live evidence" from .5. Intelli. He said the first American Atla8 
genc sources that the Soviets were mJ siles, with a 6,300-mlle range, 
ahead of this country In the race to will be operational next summer. 
g t th bIg long-range rockets Into GrMIc, Turtcoy N .... i.tl .... 1 

the hand of combat unit . The derense SCCTetary also said 
McElroy conceded thal Ru ia's Gcn. Lauris Norstad, commander 

.atelllte achievements show it has 01 NATO forces In Europe, wa De· 
rocket engines with greater thrust goUating with Greece and Turkey 
th h . S to accept a squadron oC l,500-miIe 

an ~ e Umted tates. intermediate missiles. 
But he aJd this country has He aid two squadrons of IRBl'tl's 

rocket motors capable of hurling al 0 were slated for Italy altbough 
a "very large" warhead from the final arrangements stili have not 
United States lo Ru la . Therefore, yet been worked out. One squad
he said, Ru sia's big rockets do not ron of IR5M's already I In Bri. 
make "much difference" except to tain ready for usc against Russia 
giv(' the Soviets an edge In space If n cc ary. 
exploration. McElroy aid this country was 

No Ruulan ICBM pr pared to supply an additional 
"We do not believe," McElroy two squadrons for France j( the 

said, " that Rus la has an ICBM French want them. 
capable of operation against this McElroy made the e othor 
country at this time." points: 

Ile al 0 told an hour-Jong new I U.S. mi ile pcndlnjt will be in. 
conference the United Stat b· creased $800 million in the new de
iieve It could upply West Berlin feuse budgct although the rise in 
by eithcr land or air or both Ir l overall spending will be held to 
the Communists set up another $145 mJllion. H explained that a 
blockade. number of oUlmod~d ~eapon 

McElroy was pelt d with que. would be discarded, Includmg th 
lions about charges by Adminlstra . Army Re~tone , the Navy R~g~lus 
lion crilie that the United States II and :4- lr Fore Goose mllsJ1e~ . 
lrails Ru sla In a velopment and He dJd not know when thIS 
operation of balli tic rockcts. country would. have a missUe cap. 

He aid he considered published abie of deCen,dIDg against intercon· 
estimates of Rus ian interconlinen- linenlal bal,lIslie missUes. Niked 
tal missile capabilities "exaggerat. about the Nlke-Ze~s . O?~ under d~. 
cd." He specificall meant printed velopment, he said . We haven t 
_________ y__ got Zeus and I don't know when 

Cross Named To 
Help Raise Music 
Teacher Standards 

Norma Cross, associale profes· 
sor of mu ie, has been appointed to 
a committee which wLU prepare a 
certification pian for private music 
teachers in Iowa. 

The appointment was announced 
Thursday by Alvin R. Edgar oC the 
Iowa State College Music Depart· 
ment, president of the Iowa Music 
Teachers A ocialion. 

we are going to get it." He called 
it a "very difficult problem," 

Ther sti ll are too many unsolved 
technical problelN for the United 
Slate to start building II nuclear· 
powered military aircraft. Work ' in 
the next 18 months will be confined 
to reactor and engine development. 
He granted that if RUllsia lIies an 
atomic plane first, it would be a 
" favorable propaganda factor." 

Scouts Will Run '
City On Feb. 10 

6 Airmen Killed As Jet Mei To Teach 
New Chinese 

Frondizi Asks Attack en Poverty, Fear r a Ii I<er Crashes Burns WASHINGTON (UPf) - Argen· collective pro;,:ress and well being:' resources and trade and markeUnf 
" line President Arturo Frondizi I He conlrasted this goal with cur· problcms. 

ALEXANDRl!-, La. CU~II - An . ~ Air Force idenliried the urged the Organization of Ameri. , rent conditions throughout LaUn I Development oC social rescareli 
Air Force KB-So.J refueling tank· VlclUll$ as : I can State WAS) Thursday to eli· America "where millions of hu- to cushion the conversion of rural 
cr plane crashed and bur t into I . 1 t Ll. Kenn~th Cha~le Hall , 24, minate " low standards of Jiving, man beings suHer the consequenccs areas to industry. ' 
name on takc-ofC from Egland pilot, Poplarville. MISS.; T/ Sgt . ··t I b kw <in d [ f . . .. I P' d' . I tl 
Air Force ~dse Thursday, killing Jack Green. 26, engineer, Newlon, Splrl ua ,~c. ar ess ~n e~ or I of low slandards of IIvmg. splrltua c.rl~ Ie . reglOna. mel' ngs Of 

V.P . 1l'i, professor and head of I all Ix airmen aboard. N. C.; Airman 2-C Ignatio W. the future m the Americas WIth a backwardness and fear of the fu· speclailsts m such fields as govern. 
Oriental Studies, describing a new The fully.loaded, multi·miIlion San hcz, 23, a t iueling technician. concerted attack on pI)\'erly. I ture." ment, labor, business, SCience, ~ 
course to be orIered at ~~~ next doll a! pl,,:no split open and spewed B~rslow, Calif.; . copilot, l~t Ll. In addition lo his pcech at the I Ill' outlined the following guide. prcss, arl and youlh organizatio11lj, 
serne !cr, said ~hls. week, 1m al· flammg )Ct fuel over a 2OIJ..ya~d Rlc~rd S. Smith, 26, Chicago ; Pan American Union the third day lines for the OAS in promoting im- Frondizi said the question of fur-
ways up to rruschief of ODe kind area. TIle holocaust narrowly ml'i- naVIgator, 1st Ll. Charle B. John- . . ,. . .' . . th US· 'd t A 
or another." sed a nearby suburban residential on Jr 26 New Bern C' and of FrondlZl S VISit In Washington proved hemispheric eConomic co- t ' er ., eCOn?mdlC. ahl. 0 rd~en.. . , , ..,. '" me was not raise m IS "cor lal 

TIle course, lo be called "Chinese area. T/ Sgt. Wayne M. Souger. 28, AU./lDcJUded a call on President ElSen- , operal1on : meeting with Mr. Eisenhower AI\. 
Literature in ~.anslation,," won't ~ I It nosed over after reaching I burn,. Ind. hower and. a conference with Eu· Inc~e~ cd emphasis on training gentina received $329 m. iIIio~ ia 
referred lo a. mlschler after It IS about 500 feet altitude, then plung· Sm!th, Joh~son .and Souger. were gene Black. president of the world techmclans. I cre<lits from U.S. Government an. 
started. It will be . offered to grad· . ed down about four miles from the married. ThClr WIVCS and chlldl'l'll bank I A thorough inventory of existing private sources last month 
uates and undergraduates a an in· air base. It ripped down telephone re ided in the Alexandria and '. . '--- . ,J 
tensive tudy of the characteristics poles and crashed along the main Pineville. La., area near the air On leavmg the While House, 
of Chinese litcrary forms. line or the Te.us and Pacific Ra il- base. Frondizi said he and Mr. Eisen- McDonald's Arne'l·ca's c.a lIo,,·te 

The cour . arranged for 2.3 or 4 road, scattering debris along the Col. Bert Carllon said he wa hower ranged for 30 minutes over " r. JI 'I 

semester hours credit. Is one that tracb. The wreckage burned for slanding in front of the base oper' l a multitudc of hemispheric prob· HAM au RGE 
Mei ru.. wanted lo . teach for sev· two JIours despite fire fighting ef- allons build~ng shortly before dawn lems. They included the "high de. 
eral yellJ'S. He said that it has forts. when the SIX tankers took off. . " 
been impossible to do so before "It wa a grotesque mes ," de- " [ saw Ihe plane attempt to gree of good relahons between 
because the necessary books were puty heriCf Louis Meadows aid. gain altitude. but it got up to the Uniled Slates and his demo-
not available in a reasonable price "There couldn·t ~ssibly have about 500 (~~t. then nosed OVl'r cratically-conslituted Government' l 
ranee_ Now it can be offered, he I been any survivors. and crashed. Frondizi said as well as his coun-
ald. because paper·back edition The plane was one of six lank· Military firefighters rushed to t ' : "t 

have been publ! heel during the la t ers, which refuel jet plane in the crash scene and battled thl' ry s precarious economic Sl ua· 
12 months. flight, taking off on a refueling blaze for , orne two hours before tion . 

Interest in such a course was ' mls ion at dawn. The giant 4-en- bringing it under control. Speaking to OAS delegates from 
exprCS!ed by a number of individ· glned aircraft, a converted B-50 Military of£icials said the pilot the rostrum of the Pan American 
ual students, Mei said. In fact, ICV· bomber with two extra jet engine or the plane radioed the control Union's nag-decked hall of the Am
eral students wanting to learn Chi· UDder each wine, crashed within lower at the air ba e afLer taking ericas. Frondlzi hammered at the 
nese literatary techniques asked \400 yards of the residential area. off and reported an emergency, theme of his speech to a joint ses· 

lei's help In understaodlnl various Flaminl fuel shot 200 yards in aLi and said he was returning to the sion of Congress Wednesday. 
works without letting credit. dlrection . field. He called for measure~ to creatC' 

Surv.., Of Liter...,,. Air Force autboritle said it was That was th last heard from a "developed and dynamic Am· 
Mel's cour e will have as a guide capable of carrying 75,000 gallons the plane's crew before iL crashed erica that has reached the highest 

a general survey of the history oC of jet fuel and was Cully loaded. at 4:42 a .m. ICST ). known levels oC individual and 

Dorothy & Bill O'Brien 
Owners 

South on 211 
on thO! way to the airport 

Chin se Iileratur . Mei plans (0 - --
have the class study poetry, drama, 
and fiction . The development and 
characteristics oC the varloWl forms 
or literature will then be disc.ussed 
in class. 

Included In the drama selections 
for the eour Is one of the be , 
known classical dramas, "The RI)
mance of the We tern Chamber," 
by Wane Shlh·fu. This play. built 
around a love story, was transla· 
ted Into English by S. I. Hsiung. 

Another drama el ctlon to be 
read by the cia ,"Lady Precious 
Str am" also hv . r. Hslung, op
ened during the wintcr sea on In 
Chicago. Although this particular 
producUorr has an English-speak· 
ing American ca t , it retains the 
Oriental atmosphere with Chinese 
dress. 

students In the class will read 
three novels. One oC them, "Mon· 
key" by Wu Cb'eng-en, Is referred 
to by translator Arthur Waley as 
a picaresque novel. fairy tale, fair 
Iiau, Mickey Mouse. Davy Crock· 
ett and 'Pilgrim's Progre,,'-all 
these elements welded into an ar· 
tistic whole." 

• The Dream of the Red Cham· 
ber," a novel by Ts'ao Hsueh·ch' ln 
Is built around a tragic love story. 
Students readlni this book will dis· 
Cover a romance woven into the 
pattern of complex life oC a large 
clan iD an equally large. mansion. 

N. S'.le Cevnea 
As Mel said, "I've never done 

a eourse twice the same way: I'd 
get stale," he went on to I!J:pJain 
the type of student he expects to 
talte the course. He said the course 
would aid a literature major In any 
language, as well as creative wri· 
ters. 

The main point Mei stressed 
about the chiss was that It is an 
elective not required by any depart· 
ment. This fact, Mei said, wUl reo 
suit in a class of students who 
register either by choice or curio· 
Ity. 

Prof. Johnson To Talk 
On Special Educa,ion 

Wendel,1 J~son, professor of 

·SAVE REGAL STAMPS PLUS SAVINGS AT HY-VEE 

'FRESH HEADS 
CRISP RED 

. for 
c RADISHES 

5C LETTUCE bag • 

CoJifornla Na~el ORANGES 3 dozen 1001 Marsh SHdioss GRAPEFRUIT ............. 10 for 49~ 

3 lb. 
can 

400 
ct. 

box 

10 
Ibs. 

HY-VEE 
All Purpose 
25 lb. Bag 

U.S. Choice 
PRIME 

69c 

19c 

89c 

$1~9 

Hi-C ' 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

ORANGE or GRAPE 

4 46 oz. f 

cans 

$ 
• 

The purpose of the eerliCication 
plan is to raise teaching standards 
among private teachers oC music 
by eSlablishing certain minimum 
requirements and encouraging con· 
tlnual growth as a musician . 

speech patholoey and audiology at 
SUI, will speak to members of Phi 
Delta Kappa, a professional educa. ! 
tion fraternity, at their luncheon 
meeting Monday noon in the East 

Boy Scouts from Iowa CIty wlll Alcove of the Iowa Memorial 
"take over" tbe cJty eovernmeol Union. 
Feb. 10. Johnson's talk is entitled, "speci-I R·IBof 

A tentative plan has been ap· 
proved by the association. and the 
present committee Is expected to 
work out further details. The As· 
sociation plans to put the plan into 
operation following their conven· 
tion In Ames next October. 

The Association will then provide 
a list of private music instructors 
in piano, voice, violin and other 
areas who are approved by the 
&rOUp. 

Similar plans are now in opera· 
tion in WiSCOnsin, Nebraska and 
Missouri. 

Other members appointed to the 
committee include: Dr. Paul Beck· 
helm, cbairman, Cornell College, 
Mount Vernon; Mu. J. Bruce Pol· 
ter, Harlan ; Frank Jorda.n, Drake 
University, Des Moines; Florence 
Primmer. Siouz City; Mrs. Harold 
Moore, Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Esther 
Dixon. Lenox; and Robert RIck
man, Iowa Wesleyan College, 
Mount Pleasant. .------_ .. _------

"'" (/ WORLD " FUNI 
1mll witll IITA 

U,,""'..,oIJ,. Low (." 
-.ElfUroDt 

..::. ..... $645 

Orilht 
~~:110('01~ .... ..=.. ..... 991 

MPF -. ,.,.,. .., ........ , ... 

The opportunity to run the city al Education in the U.S." 
government will be a part of the 
local observance of National Boy SUPIR"IGHW~Y CRACKS 
Scout Week that begin. Feb. 2. LONDON f6I - Britain's Cirst 
when representatives from the 18 superhighway was cracked. crum· 
scout troops meet at the City Hall bled and c101ed to traffic 'lburaday 
to elect their five councilmen. One - just 48 days after the grand 
of the councilmen was to be named opening by Prime Minister Mac· 
mayor. Millan. 

The various ofCices of the City RaiD and Crost played havoc I 
government, such as city engineer, with the 8-mile stretch of mul· 
fire ehleC, police chief. "and city t!lane motorway, Which cost 11 
cler" will be filled by scout repre· mlllion doUars lo put down. It by· 
senlatives. passes the Lancashire town of 

On Feb. 9, the Scout city officials Preston. Transport MiDiItry offi· 
will attend the regularly·scheduled· cials said repairs will take two 
meeting of the city council. . weeks, maybe a month. 

AsIc for and 

MEAl' PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

Co ·E. RICHARD' & SONS 
" MEAT 'PACKERS . -

~\i 

Fresh 49 
SPARERIBS ... . lb. C 79c U.S. Choice 

RIB STEAK ..... lb. 

PORK HOCKS lb. 29c 'PiCNlct '·1'. ". 5198 
GREAT NORTHERN 

BEANS , 

STORE HOURS: 
WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

lb. bag .... ' . . . . . . . 

BISQUICK . 
CINNAMON 

40 oz. box ROLLS . .... 

SALAD TIME~ 

SALAD DRE~SING Qt. 

SIDWELL 

'ICE -CREAM Y2 gal. 

221 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R ... rv. Th. Right To LImit 
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